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UNITED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
SO UTH ERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
M IAM IDIVISION

CASE NO .09-M D-02036-JLK

IN RE:CH ECKING ACCOUNT
OVERDRAFT LITIGA TION
M D L N o.2036

THIS DOCUM ENT RELATES TO :
FIRST TRANCHE ACTIONS

Tornes,etal.v.BankofAmerica,N A.
S.D.Fla.CaseNo.l;08-cv-23323-JLK

Yourke,etal.v.BankofAmerica,N.A.

S.D .Fla.CaseNo.1:09-cv-21963-JLK
N.D.Cal.CaseNo.3:09-2186

Philll
ps,etal.v.BankofAmerica,NA.,
S.D.Fla.CaseNo.1:10-cv-24316-JLK
W .D.Okla.CaseNo.5:10-cv-01185-R

ORDER OF FINAL APPROVAL OF SETTLEM ENT.AUTH ORIZING SERVICE
AW ARDS.G RANTING APPLICATION FO R ATTORNEYS'FEES,AND
OVERRULIN G OBJECTIO NS TO SETTLEM ENT

On Septem ber 16,2011,Plaintiffs filed their M otion forFinalApprovalof Settlem ent
Application for Service Awards, Class Counsel's Application for Attom eys' Fees, and

lncorporated Memorandum of Law (DE # 1885) (t(M otion''),seeking finalapprovalof their
Settlementlwith Bnnk ofAmerica (t(BofA'')for$410 million. ln support,Plaintiffsfiled six
affidavits from local and national experts in class action law ,as well as several affidavits
1This Order incom orates the definitions ofthe terms used in the Settlement Agreem entand

ReleaseofM ay6,2011(CdAgreemenf).
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supplementing the factualrecord to enable the Courtto evaluatethefaim essand adequacy ofthis

Settlement. A numberofSettlementClassM embersfiled timely objectionsto the Settlement
(collectively çkobjectors''),raising issues related generally to the sufficiency ofthe evidence
supporting the Settlem ent,theam ountofthe Settlement,themnnnerin which the Settlementwas
negotiated,the methodsused to notify SettlementClass M embersand the inform ation provided
to them in the Notices,the scope of the proposed release to be given by Settlement Class

M embersto BofA,thecypresprovision oftheSettlement,theabsenceofinjunctiverelief,and
theam ountofthefee award soughtby SettlementClassCotmsel.

This matter cam e before the Court on November 7, 2011, pursuant to the Court's
Prelim inary ApprovalOrderdated M ay 24,2011,fora hearing on Plaintiffs'M otion for Final

ApprovaloftheSettlement(ssFinalApprovalHearinf). TheCourtcarefully revieweda11ofthe
flings related to the Settlement,including those discussed above,as wellas responses to the

Objectors tsled by Class Counsel and by BofA respectively. See Plaintiffs' Response to
Objectionsto M otion for FinalApprovalofSettlementand Class Counsel'sApplication for
ServiceAwardsand Attomeys'Fees (DE # 20301;Defendant'sM emorandum in Responseto

ObjectionsRegarding FinalApprovalofClass Action Settlement(DE # 2029) rsDefendant's
Memorandtmf'). TheCourtalso heard a fullday oforalargumenton theM otion. Afterfull

considerationofthepresentationsofthePartiesandtheObjectors,theCourtconcludesthatthere
can be no doubtthatthis Settlem entprovides a substantialrecovery for the Settlement Class
M em bers,and is an excellentresultforthe Settlem entClassunderal1ofthe circum stances and
challenges presented by this case. The Court specifically finds that the Settlement is fair,
reasonable and adequate, and a m ore than acceptable compromise of the Settlement Class'

claims. The Settlementcomplieswith Fed.R.Civ.P.23(e),and thusthe Courtgrants final
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approvalto theSettlement,andwillcertify theSettlem entClass.

TheCourtdeniesthe objectionsand rejectsthe arplmentsofObjectors in a11respects,
andfindsthatthey arebothcompletelyunsupportedintherecord(noObjectorhaving submitted
even a single affidavit to provide facts or expertopinions supporting their positions) and
unpersuasive asto the substnnce of theircom plaints.2See Hanlon v, Chrysler Corp.,150F.3d

1011,1021(9th Cir.1998)(affrmingfinalapprovalofnationwidcclassactionsettlementwhere

ççltjhe objectors presented no evidence''to supporttheir arguments). Signifkantly,of the

approximately 13 million SettlementClassMembers,only 49 timely filed objections- 0.0004
percent.3 Botzet Supp Aff.(DE #2030-2) at3. This extraordinarily étlow percentage of
.

objectionspointsto the reasonablenessof a proposed settlementand supports itsapproval.
fèuma v.American Express Co.,406 F.Supp.2d 1298,1324 (S.D.Fla.2005). Therefore,as
discussed m ore fully below,the Courtgrantsthe M otion in itsentirety,approvesthe Settlement,
and awards the fee requested by Settlem ent Cl% s Counseland the service awards for the

representativeplaintiffs.s

2Some oftheObjectorspurported toincludeçsmotions''in theirfiledpapersin supportoftheir
respective objections. The Courthereby denies any and allsuch motions as substantively
unm eritoriousand asprocedurally non-compliantw ith theCourt'srulesand orders.See footnote

41,in# a.
3Anadditionaleightobjectionswereuntimely filedafterthedeadlineofOctober3,2011.They
aredenied both forthisreason and forthesubstantivereasonssetforth below.

4 The average number ofobjections to seûlements ofconsumer class actions is 233. In a
settlement of this magnitude,the Courtshould expect to receive around 2,000 objections
(extrapolating from the average of4.7 objectors per $1 million in consumerrecovery). See
Theodore Eisenberg & Geoffrey M iller,The Role of Opt-outs and Objectors in ClassAction
Litigation:Theoreticaland EmpiricalIssues,57 VAND.L.REV.1529 (2004);Supplemental
DeclarationofProfessorGeoffreyM iller(DE #2030-11,!9.
5consistentwith thisCourt'sOrderM odifying this Court'sFebruary 4,2011 OrderRegarding

the Composition of the Plaintiffs' Executive Committee (DE # 19121, the Court hereby
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BA CK G RO UN D

Theproceduraland factualhistory ofthisAction is setforth in considerabledetailin the
M otion,and thusthe Courtwillonly briefly summ arizethe mostimportantaspectsofthathistory
here. Further,thisCourtpreviously setforth the factualallegationsand described the causesof

actionasserted againstBofA tandahostofotherdefendantbnnks)inthismultidistrictlitigation.
SeeIn reCheckingAccounttlver#rl./ifitig.,694 F.Supp.2d 1302 (S.
D.Fla.2010).Nopartyor

Objectorhasofferedcontrary facts.TheCourtisquitefamiliarwiththishistory,havingpresided
over this case forthe better partof the lasttwo years. ln that tim e,the Courthas had the
opportunity to observe both SettlementClass Counseland BofA 's cotmsel,and the work that

both have done. These attorneys,severalofwhom have practiced before this Courtformany
years,are extrem ely skilled advocates,and al1ofthem vigorously litigated this case up to and
even afteragreeingtothe Settlement. The Settlementisquiteobviously theresultofarm s-length

negotiations,and the Courtso fnds.
ln addition,the evidentiary record is more than adequate for the Courtto considerthe
fairness,reasonableness and adequacy ofthe Settlement. The fundnmentalquestion iswhether

thedistrictjudgehassufficientfactsbeforehim toevaluateandintelligently and knowledgeably
to approve ordisapprove thesettlement. In re GeneralTire tf RubberCo.Sec.Litig.,726 F.2d

1075,1084n.6 (6thCir.1984)(citingDetroitv.Grinnell,495F.2d448,463-68(2d Cir.1974)).
In thiscase,the Courtclearly had such facts before itin considering the M otion,including the
evidence and opinions of Class Cotmsel and their experts,and the sheer magnitude of the

settlem entsum,$410m illion,m aking thisoneofthelargestsettlem entsofaconsllm ercase ever.
substitutes Bruce Rogow,Esq.and the law firm ofBnzce S.Rogow,P.A .,for the Alters Law
Firm ,P.A.,asone ofthe SettlementClassCounsel,asthatterm isdefined in theAgreement,and
asCo-Lead Counsel,aspreviously ordered.
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Therecord isboth complete and sufficient,and theCourtso t5nds.6
1.

ProceduralH istory

Plaintiffs alleged a variety of business practices in the operative pleadings,including
principally that BofA systemically re-sequenced Settlement Class M em bers' debit card
transactions for the sole purpose of maximizing its overdraftfee revenue.According to the
allegations in the operative complaints,BofA's practices violated the bnnk's contractual and
good faith dutiesowed to itscustom ers;BofA'sactsresulted in tmlawfulconversion ofdepositor
property; BofA's contractual provisions and practices were substnntively and procedurally
unconscionable;and BofA 's conductviolated certain state unfair trade practices statutes,and

resultedinitsbeingunjustlyemiched.
BofA,in turn,hotly contested each ofthese points,and raised argum ents and defenses
thatwentrightto the core ofPlaintiffs'case. These argum entsand defensesposed a potentially

m ortalthreatto Plaintiffs'claim s. BofA argued thatPlaintiffs'claim s were preempted by the

6 Two groups of Objectors moved for discovery in cormection with tinal approvalof the
Settlement. Those motions were and are denied. The m otions were untim ely and would have
unduly and llnnecessarily disrupted the schedule this Court set for the Settlement-related

proceedings. M oreover,in neitherinstance did the Objectors make any attemptto identify
specitk ally ornarrowly theprecisediscoverythey were seeking orthereasonsthey were seeking

suchdiscovery.Rather,itwascleartotheCourtthattheseObjectorswereseekingtoengageina
broad çslishing expedition.'' Finally,the sole pum ose ofany settlem ent-related discovery is to
ensure the Courthassufficientinform ation before itto enablethe Courtto determ ine whetherto

approvethe Settlement. See Cotton v.Hinton,559 F.2d 1326,1331(5th Cir.1977)(tsthetrial
courtmaylimititsproceedingtowhateverisnecessaryto aiditinreachingan informed,justand
reasoned decision'); In re Gen. Tire dr Rubber Sec. Litig., 726 F.2d at 1084 n.6 (chief
consideration is whetherthe districtcourthas before itEssufficientfactsintelligently to approve

thesettlementoffer');fnreDomesticAirTransp.AntitrustLitig.,144 F.R.D.421,424 (N.D.Ga.
1992)(çfclassmemberswhoobjecttoasettlementofaclassactiondonothaveanabsoluteright
to conductdiscovery and presentation ofevidence.'). AstheCourthasdetermined,therecord
here wasm ore than sufficientto enable this Courtto decide a1lofthe issues presented by the
M otion,and thus discovery would have served no proper pum ose. Discovery was denied for

eachofthesereasons.Seealsofootnote41,in#a.
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NationalBank Act (ççNBA'') and regulations promulgated thereunder by the Office of the
Comptrollerofthe Currency;thatitsposting orderand related practiceswere permissible tmder
governing federallaw and policy;thatitsaccountagreem entsexpressly authorized the very resequencing and overdraftpracticesPlaintiffschallenged;thatitfully disclosed itspracticesto its

customers;thatBofA had otherreasons for instimting itsposting orderand overdraftpractices;
thatno unconscionability cause ofaction existsfordamages;thatno plausible conversion claim

existed because Plaintiffs did notown the fundsin theirdepositaccounts;thatPlaintiffscould

notmaintain unjustemichmentclaimsbecauseoftheexistenceofanexpressagreementbetween
the bnnk and its customers; that the consllmer protection claims were defective; and that,

moreover,thevastmajority oftheclaimsbroughtagainstitwereextinguished based on aprior
nationwidesettlementofaclass-actionsuitinCaliforniastatecourt(Closson).
Plaintiffs sought m onetary dnm ages, xestitution and declaratot'y relief.See generally

Tornes Third Amended Consolidated Class Action Complaint (ççTAC'') (DE # 3441;Yourke
Amended ClassAction Complaint(DE # 3451.TheAction began on December1,2008,when

PlaintiffRalph Tornes filed a complaintagainst BofA in this Court.See Tornes v.Bank of
America,1 X.,S.D .Fla.Case N o.08-23323.On April 9,2009,Plaintiffs Steve Yotlrke and
Kristin Richardsfiled a complaintagainstBofA in San Francisco Cotmty SuperiorCourt,which
was removed to the Unittd States District Courtfor the N orthern District of Califom ia.See

Yourkev.BankofAmerica,.
NLW.,N.D.Cal.CaseNo.09-cv-02186.Thesecasesweretransftrred
to this Courtas partof M DL 2036,by order of the JudicialPanelfor M ultidistrict Litigation
dated June 10,2009.

Following transfer,Class Counselinterview ed over 100 BofA custom ers and potential
plaintiffsto gathtrinformation aboutBofA'sconductand itsimpactupon consum ers. See Joint

6
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Declaration ofRobertC.Gilbertand M ichaelW .Sobol(DE # 1885-3),! 11 (stlointDec1.'').
ClassCotmselalso expended significantresourcesresearchingand developingthe legalclaim sat

issue.Ié Soon afterthefilingofthe Yourkeand Tornescomplaints,BofA,joined by the other
FirstTranchedefendantsatthetime(Citibnnk,N.A.;JpMorgan ChaseBank,N.A.;Union Bank,
N.A.;U.S.Bank,N.A.;W achovia Bank,N.A.;and W ells Fargo Bnnk,N.A.)sled a 96-page
OmnibusM otiontoDismissand/orforJudgmentonthePleadings(theGlomnibusMotion').(DE
#217).Among theargumentsraisedbythesebankswasthattheclaimsmadebyPlaintiffswere
pre-empted by theNBA and related regulations,and thattheirdepositagreementsdisclosed that
debitsgenerally would beposted in an orderotherthan theonein which they occurred.See,e.g.,

TornesTAC,Ex.A at18.Plaintiffsfileda98-pagebriefin opposition.(DE #2652.
Atthe bnnks'request,thisCourtstayed discovery in the FirstTranche actionspending
resolution of the Om nibus M otion.An all-day argument on the Om nibus M otion took place

beforethisCourtonFebruary 25,2010.(DE #294). On M arch 11,2010,thisCourtissued its

OrderRuling on OmnibusM otion to Dismiss,rejectingmostofDefendants'arguments. (DE #
3051. However,thisCourtdiddismisswithoutprejudicestate statutory claimswhereno named
plaintiffresided in therelevantstates,statestatutory claimswith pre-suitnoticerequirem entsthat
were unsatissed,and state statutory claims where Plaintiffs failed to plead required predicate
acts.Id at1310-28.

On April 12,2010,Plaintiffs Eled amended complaints.(DE # 344,3451. BofA
answered these complaints on M ay 21,2010,asserting 37 affirmative defenses in each answer,
including defensesbased on federalpreemption tmdertheN BA and certain federalregulations,

arbitration,thevoluntarypaymentdoctrineand thetermsofitscustomeragreement.gDE #496,

4971. Additionally,BofA asserted thatthe claimsbroughtin the operative complaints were

7
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released,in whole orin parq by virtue ofthe classaction settlemententered into and approved in

Closson.gDE #496at!!262,2639DE #497at!! 181,1822.
Class Counseland cotm selfor BofA engaged in extensive discussions and negotiations
regarding a proposed pretrialdiscovery plan and schedule.0n M ay 13,2010,afterthe parties
were unable to reach agreem ent, the Court lifted the stay of discovery and entered a

comprehensive OrderEstablishing a Schedule forthe Discovery,M otion Practice,FinalPretrial

Conference,and TrialforSelectedCases.(DE #4631.Thatsameday,Plaintiffsserved identical
written discovery requests on the FirstTranche banks, including BofA. After the Parties
negotiated and entered into a Stipulated Protective Orderrelating to the production ofdocllments

andinformation (DE #6884,BofA produced overonemillionpagesofdocuments.JointDecl.!
19. BofA also asserted extensive objectionsto Plaintiffs'discovery requests. Class Counsel
engaged in lengthy conferences and meetings with cotmselfor BofA in an effortto resolve

discovery disputes,issuespertaining to Rule 30(b)(6)deposition topics,and otherdiscoverp
related issues.1d.On July 16,2010,Plaintiffsmoved to compeldiscovery from BofA.(DE #
691).

DuringtheSummerand Fallof2010,ClassCounselprepared objectionsandresponsesto
BofA's extensive discovery requests to Plaintiffs, including requests for production of

documentsand interrogatories,JointDecl.! 23,anddefended againstBofA'smotion to compel
discovery.gDE #902,939,1016).ClassCounselalsobegandeposingBofA personnel.
2.

TheClosson Settlem ent

The proposed settlementin Closson v.Bank ofAmerica,San Francisco Sup.Ct.,No.
CGC-04-436877,posed a signifcantthreatto the legalviability of class m embers' claims in
these actions. The barorderin Closson wasextrem ely broad,and would have released m any,if

8
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notmost(perhapsasmuch as80% ofthevalue)oftheclaimsofthe membersoftheproposed
Settlem entClass,a11in return for a settlem entof$35 m illion. SeeJointDecl.!! 28,71. As
BofA argued in itsm otion to stay in Tornes: ié
the nationwideclassaction settlem entin Closson

,

which has already been preliminarily approved by the state court, will have the effect of

resolving and releasing a11orm ostofthe purported claim sasserted in thisaction. . . .''(DE # 17

in Tornes,CaseNo.08-cv-23323J. Accordingly,ClassCounselundertook signitkanteffortsto

objecttoand,afterthatsettlementwasfinally approved bythetrialcourtoverClassCounsel's
objections,to appeal,the Closson settlement.SeeJan L.Petrus,etal.v.RhondaJ Closson, et

al.& BankofAmerica,N A.,Cal.Ct.ofAppealNo.A125963(andcoordinated appeals).
3. Settlem entN egotiations and Term s

Settlement Class Cotmsel and counsel for BofA first began prelim inary settlement
discussions in this Action in mid-october 2010. JointDecl.! 31. The fullhistory ofthese
negotiations, including three separate mediation sessions, and the specifc terms of the
Settlem ent,are setoutin Class Counsel'sJointDeclaration and in the M otion, aswellasin the
Settlem entitself,and need notberepeated in detailhere. W hatisclearfrom thathistory isthat

successwasneverassured on ClassCounsel'sappealin Closson;the partiesnegotiated in good
faith and atarm s-length;and butforthe efforts of the parties and Professor Eric Green, this
Settlem ent would never have been achieved and the Court and the parties would still be
expendingtrem endousresourceson thesecases.
On M ay

2011, Plaintiffs filed their M otion for Prelim inary Approval of the

Settlement.lDE # 14711.On M ay 24,2011,thisCourtentered theOrderGranting Preliminary
ApprovalgDE # 15201,findingthattheSettlementClassmettherequirementsofFed.R.Civ.P.
23,thatthe SettlementwasEûthe resultofinformed, good-faith,arm s'-length negotiation between

9
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thepartiesand theircapable and experienced counsel''and wasSçnotthe resultofcollusionp''that
the Settlemtnt is çGwithin the range of reasonableness'' and that it should be prelim inmily

approved.(DE # 1520 at2). The Court's conclusions in thisregard have notchanged. If
anything, these conclusions are strengthened by the extensive record evidence and expeh
opinionsoffered by Plaintiffsin supportoftheM otion.
Pursuantto the Prelim inary ApprovalOrder,notice ofthe Settlem entwasmailed to over

13million StttlementClassM tmbers.7See D ecl ofJoelBotzet(DE # 1885-4)at4.In addition,
.

notice ofthe Settlemtntwaspublished in a numbtr ofnationalconsumerm agazines. See Dtcl.

ofKatherineKinsella EDE # 1885-5)at5-7.A specialSettlementwebsitewasalso established.
See id at 7-8. As discussed below,the Court finds that the Notice Progrnm proposed by
Plaintiffs was effectively executed,and thatit was more than adequate to putthe Settlem ent

ClassM emberson notice ofthe terms ofthe Settlement,the proceduresforobjecting to and
opting outofthe Settltm ent,and the rightsthatthe Settlem entClassM tm bersw illbe giving up
by remaining partofthe Settlement.Indeed,based upon theevidence,itappearsthatabout96%

ofthe identisableSettlem entClassM embersreceived çfdirectmail''noticeofthe Settlem ent. 1d.
at3.

Ofparticularnote,SettlementClass M embersdo nothave to subm itclaims ortake any

otheraffrmativestepto receivereliefundertheSettltment.JointDecl.! 40.Instead,within30
days of the Effective Date of the Settlement (Agreement! 22),BofA and the Settlement
Administrator will distribute the Net Settlem ent Ftmd to a11 identifiable Settlement Class
M emberswho do notoptoutofthe Settlem entand who are entitled to a distribution underthe
7 The record reflects thatapproximately 13.8 m illion accounts were affected by the practices
alleged in these casesagainstBofA . Some custom ershave m ultiple depositaccounts. The 13.8
million accountswereheld by about13.2m illion Settlem entClassM em bers.
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formulaprovidedintheSettlement(Agreement!79).Atthesametime,thedistribution willbe
m ade to the Court-approved recipients ofthe C.p Pres Distribution Am ounton behalfofthose

Settlement Class Members who could not be identified. Agreement !! 83, 91. M ore
particularly,allidentifiable SettlementClassM emberswho experienced a Sipositive Differential
OverdraftFee''willreceive apro rata distribution ofthe NetSettlem entFund,minus the Cy

Pres Distribution Amount.Agreement!! 79,83-85.The Positive DifferentialOverdraftFee
analysisdeterm ines,am ong otherthings,which BofA Accountholderswere assessed additional
overdraftfees thatwould nothave been assessed ifthe Bnnk had used a posting sequence or

method thatordered DebitCard Transactions (Agreement! 20)from lowest-to-highestdollar
amotmt,ratherthan from highest-to-lowestdollaramount,and how much in additionaloverdrah
fees those Account holders paid. The calculation involves a complex, multi-step process

described in the Agreement.Agreement! 79. A11$410 million of the Settlement willbe
distributed or spentin supportofthe Settlement. None oftht $410 m illion willrevertback to

BofA (unlesstheSettlementtenninatesinthecircumstancesdefinedintheAgreement),
DISCU SSIO N

Federalcourts have long recognized a strong policy and presumption in favor ofclass

action settlements. TheRule 23(e)analysisshould betçinformedby the strongjudicialpolicy
favoring settlements aswellas the realization thatcompromise isthe essence ofsettlem ent.''In

reChickenAntitrustLitig.Am.JWW/ry,669 F.2d228,238(5th Cir.UnitB 1982);seealsoIsby

v.Bayh,75F.3d 1191,1196 (7th Cir.1996).ln evaluatinga proposed classaction settlement,
theCourtççwillnotsubstituteitsbusinessjudgmentforthatoftheparties;çtheonlyquestion ...
is whetherthe settlement,taken as a whole,is so unfair on its face asto precludejudicial
approval.'''Rankinv.Rots,2006W L 1876538,at+3(E.D.Mich.Jtmt27,2006)(quotingZerkle

11
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v.Cleveland-clp Iron Co.,52 F.R.D.151,159 (S.D.N.Y.1971)).lisettlementagreementsare
highly favored in the 1aw and willbe upheld wheneverpossible because they are a m eans of
amicably resolving doubtsand uncertaintiesand preventing lawsuits.''In reNissan M otor Corp.

AntitrustLitig.,552F.2d 1088,1105(5thCir.1977).
1.

TheCourtHas PersonalJurisdiction Over the Settlem entClassBecause the
ClassReceived AdequateNoticeand an O ppartunity to BeH eard.

ThisCourthaspersonaljurisdiction overal1ofthe SettlementClassM embersbecause
they received the requisite notice and dueprocessrequired by the United States Suprem e Court.
The Courtfinds thatthe SettlementClass M embers have received SGthe bestpracticable''notice

which was dtreasonably calculated,tmderal1the circumstances, to apprise interested parties of

thependencyoftheaction and affordthem an opportunity to presenttheirobjections,''and the
Courtsoholds.PhillèsPetroleum Co.v.Shutts,472 U.S.797,811-12 (1985)(quotingMullane
v.Cent.HanoverBank(f TrustCo.,339U.S.306,314-15(1950:;seealsoInrePrudentialIns
.

Co.ofAm.Sales Practices Litig.,148 F.3d 283,306 (3d Cir.1998). The Courthassubject
matterjurisdictionovertheActionpursuantto28U.S.C.jj 1332(d)(2),1407and,inthecaseof
aremovedAction,j1441(a).
a.

TheBestNotice PracticableW asProvided to the Class.

Notice ofthe Settlementwasm ailed to over 13 million SettlementClassM em bers. See

Decl.ofJoelBotzet(DE # 1885-4)at4.ln addition,noticeofthe Settlementwaspublished in a
numberof popular nationalconsllmer magazines ofwide circulation, including People,Sports

Illustrated,and TV Guide,and notice was distributed through the lnternet on sites including
Facebook,Yahoo,and the M icrosoftM edia Network. See Decl.ofKatherine Kinsella (DE #

1885-5) at 5-7. A special Settlement website and automated toll-free number were also
established which enabled Settlem entClassM embersto obtain additionalinform ation aboutthe
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Settlement.See id.at7-8.
b.

TheNoticeW asReasonably Calculated to Inform Settlem entClassM embers
ofTheir Rights.

The Courtfindsthatthe Notice approved previously8wasfully and properly effectuated
and was suffkient to satisfy the requirements of due process because it described Gttht

substantive claims ,..(and)contained information reasonably necessary to (allow Settlement
Class M embers toJ make a decision to remain a class member and be bound by the final

judgment.''In reNissan Motor Corp.AntitrustLitig.,552 F.2d 1088,1104-05 (5th Cir.1977)
.

The Notice,nm ong other things,defined the Settlem entClass, described the release as wellas
the amountand method and manner ofproposed distribution of the Settlementproceeds, and

informedSettlementClassMembersoftheirrightstoopt-outorobject,theproceduresfordoing
so,and the time and place ofthe FinalApprovalHearing. TheNotice also informed Settlement

ClassM embers thata classjudgmentwould bind them unlessthey opted out, and told them
wherethey could obtain more inform ation, such asaccessto a fullcopy ofthe Agreem ent. The

Notice additionally inform ed Settlem entClassM embers thatup to 14% ofthe Net Settlement
Ftmd would bepaid into acypresfund on behalfofthose Settlem entClassM em berswho could

notbe identified. Further,the Notice described in sllm m ary form the factthat Class Cotmsel
would be seeking attorneys' fees of up to 30 percent of the Settlement. Settlem ent Class

M embers were provided with the best practicable notice Sdreasonably calculated, under (thel
circum stances,to apprise them ofthe pendency ofthe action and afford them an opportunity to

8 OrderGrantingPreliminaryApproval(DE #1520)at2 (findingtstheproposedNoticeProgram
andproposed form sofNotice satisfy FederalRuleofCivilProcedtzre 23 and ConstitutionalDue
Process requirements, and are reasonably calculated under the circum stances to apprise the
SettlementClassofthependency oftheAction . . .'
').
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presenttheirobjections.''Mullane,339 U.S.at314.9 The contentoftheNoticefully complied
with therequirem entsofRule23.

SeveralObjectorsnonethelesscontend theNotice wasinsufficient.10 TheCourtrejects
these contentions. The statisticsprovided by Plaintiffsare telling:
* 13,280,225Noticeswerem ailed;
* 268,775 Settlement Class M embers called the Settlem ent hotline on or before
October 15,2011,m eaning they had a question aboutthe Settlementand sought
furtherinformation aboutit;
9 In fact,the record retlects that the Notice was exceedingly effective: up to 96% of the
identifiable Settlem ent Class M embers appear to have received direct mail notice of the

Settltment,see Decl.of Katherine Kinsella (DE # 1885-5) at 3) and almost one million
Settlem entClass M em bers eithervisited the settlem entwebsite, called the toll-free number,or
requested a copy ofthe Long-form Notice. Stillothers posed questions to and comm tmicated
with the SettlementAdm inistrator.
10

Objectors finding faultwith the Notice include Hastings and Buycks (çtllastings''
) (DE #
1916),Repa,Spann and Palting EDE # 1935) ($iRepa''),Carapia and Dorego (DE # 1936)
tdçcarapia'l,and Finn (DE #2133).Forexnmple,Hastingsclaimsthenoticetûfalsely''informed
Settlement Class M embers that Class Cotmsel could not determ ine how m uch money each
SettlementClassM tmberwould rtceive. (DE # 1916)at1. Butthatisa true statement:the
amotmt each Settlem ent Class M ember would receive from the Settlem ent could not be
calculated accurately asofthe timeClassNoticewasdissem inated. ltwould havebeen lç
falsegj''
to provide each Settlem ent Class M ember with a particular dsm age figure when that fgure
necessarily depended on such unknowns as the number of opt-outs and the outcome of the
application for attorneys' fees which was notknown tmtil after the FinalApprovalHearing.
Furthermore,the Notice also could nothave inform ed Settlem entClass M embersaccurately of
the amountoflçdnmages''each classm emberincurred. Asexpressly stated in the Agreement,the
form ula set forth therein for calculating the Positive NetDifferentialOverdraftFees was for
purposesoftheSettlem entonly and notforany otherpurpose. Agreement!80. HadtheNotice
contained an estimated recovery ofeach individualSettlementClassM em ber, and thatestimate
turned outeitherto over-estim ate ortmder-estim ate the nmountofthatrecovery, objectorswould
surely com e forward com plaining thatthey were m isled to theirdetrim entby the N otice. It is
likely forthisreason thatsettlementnoticesrarely, ifever,provide such inform ation. In short,
the Courtagreesthatany specificfiguresprovided in the Noticewould have been misleading, if
not erroneous, and led to another generation of claims. Besides,under Rule 23(e), such
i
nform ation isclearly notrequired to besetforth in aclassnotice.
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* there were approxim ately 281,413 unique visitorsto the Settlem entwebsite as of
October15,2011;

@ 102,304 Settlement Class M embers w ent so far as to contact the Settlement
Adm inistratorto requestam ailed copy oftheLong-form Notice;and
* the N otice prominently included the names and telephone num bers of Settlement

Class Counsel,who selded hundreds ofphone callsand e-m ails from Settlem ent
ClassM embersseeking additionalinformation.

The Settlement was widely known and appreciated, and any Settlem entClass M ember

who wished to express comments orobjections had ample opporttmity and meansto do so

.

There were only 352 timely exclusion requests (0.0027t
%), and only 49 timely objections
(0.0004%4. Supp.BotzetDecl.(DE #2030-2) at3, The near çtunanimous approvalofthe
proposed settlem entsby the classmem bersisentitled to nearly dispositiveweightin thiscourt's
evaluation oftheproposed settlements.'' ln reArtM aterialsAntitrustLitig., M DL No.436,100

F.R.D.367,372 (N.D.Ohio 1983);seealsoLfr1/1?11,406F.Supp.2d at1324 Here,the tEsmall
.

numberofobjectorsfrom aplaintiffclassofmanythousandsisstrongevidenceofasettlement's
faim ess and reasonableness.''Assn. forDi
sabledAmericans.v.Amoco OilCo.,211F.R.D.457,

467 (S.D.Fla.2002);accordMangonev.FirstUSA Bank,206 F.R.D.222,227 (SD.111.2001)
.

(ççIn evaluating the fairnessofa classaction settlement,such overwhelming supportby class
m embersisstrong circum stantialevidence supporting the fairness ofthe Settlement.');Austinv.

Penn.Dept.ofcorrections,876F.Supp.1437,1458(E.D.Pa.1995)(EtBecause classmembers
are presum ed to know whatis in theirbestinterest, the reaction of the classto the Settlement

Agreem entisan importantfactorforthecourtto consider.'
').

Contrary to whatcertain Objectorssuggest,thelaw doesnotrequirethatnoticebegiven
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ofthe am ountan individualclass mem berwillrecover,eitheras a lum p sum or as a range or
percentage ofpotentialrecovery. A classaction settlementnotice tdneed notbe so detailed that

an individualclass m embercan calculate the am ountof his or her actual recovery tmderthe

settlement.'' In re Worldcom, Inc.,347 B.R.123, 140 (Bnnkr.S.D.N.Y.2006) (citation,
quotation marks, and alteration omitted); see Mangone,206 F.R.D.at 231-34 (ovenuling
objection thatclass settlementnotice did notstate ttthe value ofdnmages,the meritsofthe
claims,...them aximllm potentialrecovery forthe Class, and them ethodology fordeterm ining
and calculating dnm ages'';holding that ççnone ofthe item s complained ofare required by the
noticerequirementssetoutin F.R.C.P. 23ordueprocess.''
).

Likewise, disclosure in the Notice of al1 the risks of continuing the litigation and
corresponding percentageswould have required describing a seriesofpossible eventualitiesthat
depend on legal assumptions and guesswork, and this easily could have 1ed to a gmbled or

misleading Notice,contrary tothepurposeofRule23(e)(1). Therewassimply no meaningful
way to disclose al1these detailsbrietly,to non-lawyers, withoutprovoking confusion. Norwas
there any requirementto m ake such an extensive disclosure in the Notice. çsclassm embersare
notexpected torely upon thenoticesasacom plete som ceofsettlem entinform ation.'' Grunin v.

lnt1Houseofpancakes,513F.2d 114,122(8th Cir.).
Here,the Notice wasadequate because itinform ed the Settlem entClassM embersofthe

principalSettlementterm s,including thatBofA w aspaying to createthe$410 million Settlem ent
Fund,and becauseitexplained thatthe amountofthe distributionsto Settlem entClassM embers
willbe ççbased on the num ber of people in the Settlement Class and the nmountof additional

overdraftfees each Settlement Class M ember paid as a result of Bank of Am erica's posting

order.'' (DE # 1471-2 at362. The Agreementsetsforth theexactformula by which theNet
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Settlem entFund is to be allocated among SettlementClass M embers, and that formula was
referenced in theNotice and readily availablein fullon the Settlem entW ebsite. TheNotice also
explained the rights ofSettlementClassM embers under the Settlement, and where they could
5nd more information, including a website containing links to the Settlem ent Agreem ent,
operative complaints,M otion for Final Approval, and many other documents relevant to the
Settlem entand the litigation posture ofthe Action. (DE # 1471,Ex.A,lr
!J79,102,1069DE #

1471-2 at46J. Class Cotmselalso included in the M otion theirconsidered opinionsthatthe
Settlement represents a range of recovery of 45 percent to 9 percent of Settlement Class

M embers'claimed losses. JointDecl.! 68. Thedisclosureofthisrangewassufticientto put
SettlementClass M emberson notice oftheirpotentialrecovery based on theirpersonalhistory
w ith BofA, and to allow them to m ake an inform ed decision about whether to accept the

Settlement,objecttoitoroptoutofit.
2.

The Settlem entIsFair,Adequateand Reasonable.

In determ ining whetherto approvethe Settlement, theCourtconsiderswhetheritis fGfair,
adequate,reasonable,and nottheproductofcollusion.''feversov.SouthTrustBankofAl.,N A.
,

18F.3d 1527,1530(11th Cir.1994);seealsoBennettv.Behring Corp.,7?7F.2d 982,986(11th
Cir.1984).A settlementisfair,reasonable and adequate when ttthe interestsofthe class asa
whole are better served ifthe litigation isresolved by the settlem entratherthan pursued.''In re

Lorazepam (f Clorazepate AntitrustLitig.,M DL No.1290, 2003 W L 22037741,at*2 (D.
D.C.

June 16,2003)(quoting ManualforComplex Litigation (Third)j30.42 (1995)). The Courtis
tinotcalled upon to determine whetherthe settlementreached by the partiesisthe bestpossible

deal,nor whether class m embers willreceive as much from a settlem ent as they m ighthave

recoveredfrom victoryattrial.''InreM exicoMoney TransferLitig.,164F.Supp.2d 1002,1014
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(N.D.111.2000)(citationsomitted).
The Eleventh Circuithasidentified six factorsto be considered in analyzing the faim ess,

reasonablenessandadequacyofaclassaction settlementunderRule23(e):
(1)theexistenceoffraudorcollusion behindthesettlement;
(2)thecomplexity,expense,andlikelyduration ofthelitigation;
(3)thestageoftheproctedingsandtheamountofdiscoverycompleted;
(4)theprobabilityoftheplaintiffs'successonthemerits;
(5)therangeofpossiblerecovery;and
(6)theopinionsoftheclasscounsel,classrepresentatives,andthesubstance
and amotmtofopposition tothesettlem ent.
feverso,18 F.3d at1530n.6;seealso Bennett,7?7F.2d at986.
a.

ThereW asNo Fraud orCollusion.

As discussed above,the Courtreadily concludes thatthere was no fraud or collusion
leading to thisSettlement. See,e.g.,In re Sunbeam Sec.Litig.,176 F.Supp.2d 1323, 1329 n.3

(S.D.Fla.2001);Ingram v.Coca-cola Co.,200F.R.D.685,693(N.D.Ga.2001)(courthadSçno
doubt that this case has been adversarial, featuring a high level of contention between the

parties');fn reMotorsportsMerchandiseAntitrustLitig.,112 F.Supp,2d 1329,1338(N.D.Ga.

2000)(çsltlhiswasnotaquick settlement,andthere isno suggestion ofcollusion');Warren v.

City of Tampa,693 F.Supp. 1051,1055 (M .D.Fla. 1988)(record showed no evidence of
collusion,butto the contrary showed lfthatthe parties conducted discovery and negotiated the

termsofsettlementforanextendedperiodoftime'),a.
ff'4 893F.2d 347(11th Cir.1989).None

oftheObjectorsseriouslycontendedotherwise.
b.

The Settlem entW illAvertY earsofH ighly C om plex and E xpensive
Litigation.
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Thiscase involvesm illionsofSettlementClassM embers and alleged wrongfuloverdraft
feesin the billions ofdollars. The claims and defenses are com plex;litigating them has been
diftkultand tim econsuming. Althoughthislitigation hasbeen pending form orethantwo years,
recovery by any means otherthan settlem entwould require additionalyearsoflitigation in this

Courtand the appellate courts. See United States v Glens FallsNewspapers,Inc.,160 F.34
.

853,856 (2d Cir. 1998) (noting that tça principalftmction of a trialjudge is to foster an
atm osphere ofopen discussion nmong theparties'attorneysand representatives so thatlitigation
m ay besettled prom ptly and fairly so asto avoid thetmcertainty, expense and delay inherentin a

tria1.''); In re Domestic Air Transp.Antitrust Litig., 148 F.R.D. at 317, 325-26 & n32
.

(çsadjudicationoftheclaimsoftwomillionclaimantscouldlasthalfamillennillm ').
In contrast,the Settlem entprovides im mediate and substlmtial benefits to m illions of

BofA customers.SeeInreShellOi1Rehnery,155F.R.D.552,560(E.D.La.1993)(dt-f'
heCourt
should considerthevagariesoflitigation and comparethe signitk ance ofimmediaterecoveryby
way of the com promise to the mere possibility of relief in tht futurt, after protracted and

expensive litigation.'') (alterations in original)(quoting Oppenlanderv.Standard OilCo.,64
F.R.D.597,624 (D.Colo.1974:;seealsoIn reU S.Oil(f GasLitig.,967F.2d489,493 (11th
Cir.1992) (noting that complex litigation ttcan occupy a court's docketfor years on end,
depleting the resources of the parties and taxpayers while rendering meaningful relief

increasinglyelusive'). EspeciallybecausetheGidemandfortimeon theexistingjudicialsystem
mustbe evaluated in determ iningthtreasonablenessofthe settltm ent''Resslerv. Jacobson,822

F.Supp.1551,1554(M .D.Fla.1992)(citationomitted),therecan beno reasonabledoubtasto
theadequacy ofthisSettlement.

SeveralObjectorscomplainthat$410millionisnotenough toadequatelycompensatethe
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SettlementClass. The Courtdisagrees. By al1accounts,the $410 million paid into escrow by
BofA representsbetween 45 percentand 9 percentofthe totalpotentialdnm ages.

(DE # 1885 at
271.Thisrangeofrecoveryderivesfrom thebroad spectrum ofriskspresentintheAction The
.

9 percenttigtlre atthe bottom end ofthis range, which isbased on BofA'sm axim llm possible
liability, assllm es that a fact-finder would have calculated dnm ages by com paring th
e total

overdraftfees BofA assessed using itshigh-to-low posting orderwith the totaloverdraftfeesit
would have assessed using the inverse method, i.e.,posting debitsfrom lowest-to-highestdollar
am otmt.

Objectors'assllmptionthatsuchreliefwastheinevitableresultofthislitigation, and their
subsequentuse ofthat figure as a basis to criticize the exemplary resulthere is unfounded.
,

Objectorsneglecttoconsiderthatafact-fndermightnothaveused alow-to-high comparatorto
calculate dnm agesbut,instead, m ighthave calculated dam ages by comparing the fees actually
assessed with the fees thatwould have been assessed undera chronologicalposting order
,

as

anothercourtdid following the trialofan action involving sim ilarlegalclaims againstanother
bnnk.SeeGutierrezv. WellsFargoBank N A.,730F.Supp.2d 1080,1138-39 (N.
D.Cal.2010)

(rejecting adnmage calculation based upon alow-to-high posting order, and instead calculating
dnmages based on the fnding that chronologicalposting of debits Gtwould have tracked the
ordinary and reasonable expectations of depositors.'). The use of such a chronological
comparison,asopposed to alow-to-high compmison, significantly reducesBofA 'stotalpotential

liability and,in turn,significantly increasesthepercentage ofrecovery forthe Settlem entClass

that the $410 m illion settlement sum represents. M oreover, standing alone,nine percent or
higher constitutes a fair settlement even absent the risks associated with prosecuting these
claims.SeeBehrensv. W ometco Enters.,Inc.,118 F.R.D.534,542 (S.
D.Fla.1988)(King,C.J.)
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CdA settlementcan be satisfying even ifitamountsto a hundredth orevtn a thousandth ofa
singlepercentofthepotentialrecovery.'');NewbridgeA'
e/workçSec.Litig.,1998W L 765724,*2

(D.D.C.Oct.23,1998)(çfan agreementthatsecuresroughly six to twelvepercentofapotential
recovery ...seemstobewithinthetargetedrangeofreasonableness');InreRiteAid Corp.Sec.

Litig.,146F.Supp.2d706,715(E.D.Pa.2001)(notingthatsince 1995,classaction settlements
havetypically içrecovered bdween 5.5% and 6.2% oftheclassmembers'estimated losses');fn
refinerboardAntitrustLitig.,296F.Supp.2d568,581(E.D.Pa.2003).

Plaintiffs properly note that Objectors' argllment regarding the sufficiency of the
Settlem ent nmotmt suffers from hindsight bias and an unduly sanguine view of Plaintiffs'

litigationrisks-risksthattheseObjectorsneverfacedbecausetheyanivedonthesceneafterthe
Stttlementwasreached. A settlementfaim ess analysismustconsider such risksatthe tim e the
settlementwasreached,notaftersettlement.See,e.g.,In re CIGNA Corp., 2007 W L 2071898,

at*3 (E.D.Pa.July 13,2007). Thecombined risksherewererealand potentially catastrophic
forthe Class. A sProfessorM illerstated:itThisisnmong the riskiestclassaction caseslhave
encountered in more than twenty yearsofinvolvem entin the field ofclass action and complex

litigation'' Decl.ofProf.Geoffrey Miller(DE # 1885 atEx.H),!(22. A briefreview ofthe
risksPlaintiffsconfronted confrmsProftssorM iller'sobservation.
First,whether Plaintiffs' claim s are preempted by the N BA and related rtgulations

rem ainsan open question. DespitethisCourt'srulingsthatsuch preem ption doesnotapply here,

seeLuquetta v.JpMorgan Chase Bank,N A.(In re Checking AccountOvdr#rl/ fitig.),2011
W L 2746171,2011U.S.Dist.LEXIS 75782 (S.D.Fla.July 13,2011),nofederalappealscourt
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has yetreached the NBA preem ption issue in this specific context. l1 The preernption defense

çtwasa llightswitch'which,ifsuccessfully turned çon'by BOA , would haveled to dismissalof
the entire case,which was predicated entirely on state lam '' ExpertReportofProf. Charles

Silver(DE # 1885-12),at15;c/ EnterpriseAkergpCorp.v.Columbia GasTransmission Corp.,
137 F.R.D.240,248 (S.D.Ohio 1991)(rejectingtheargumentttthattheClassshould getmore''
because ofthe dçvery realpotentialthatthe Classcould come away from a long expensive trial

withnothing.').
Second,high-to-low posting ofdebitcard transactionsistçby no meansclearly tmlawful.''

Decl.ofProf.SamuelIssacharoffin SupportofSettlementgDE # 1885-71,! 17. The account
agreem ents disclose thatBofA may process debitsoutoforderand/orin high-to-low order, and
theUniform CommercialCode expressly perm itsthereordering ofchecks. SeeUCC j4-303(b)
& cm t.7.

Third,whileObjectorstreatclasscertifkationasaforegoneconclusion,itisanythingbut
that. ThisCourthad notcertified any classin M DL 2036whenthisSettlem entwasreached, nor
had itdone so before the Settlem entAgreement was signed. BofA would undoubtedly have

opposed classcertifk ation on multiple grounds,including m anageability, asstated by BofA in its

Responseto Objections. (DE #2029at20-26).HadBofA defeatedclasscertification,thevalue
ofthiscasewouldhavedecreasedto nearzero.

Fourth,the Class faced a large roadblock to recovery in the Closson settlem ent. Its
releast pumorted to substmw al1BofA customtrs who incurred overdrafts between 2001 and
2007,as wellas large num bers of BofA custom ers who incurred overdrafts after 2007. Y et

11A nd,in denyingtheOmnibusM otion, thisCourtspecitk ally recognized thatitwasonlyruling

inthecontextofamotiontodismissorforjudgmentonthepleadings.
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SettlementClass Counselçfsuccessfully navigated around the Closson Settlementand obtained

an outstanding settlementfor the class.'' Decl.ofRoberto Martinez (DE # 1885-8),! 32.
Indeed,E<notonly did classcounselherem anageto persuade Bank ofAm ericathatthisprevious
settlement m ight not withstand appeal, but they managed to persuade Bank of Am erica to
resettle the dispute fornearly ten tim eswhatithad been willing to pay only three years ago.''

Decl.ofProf.Brian T.Fitzpatrick (DE # 1885-11),! 14. Thisspeaksto both the meritsofthe
Settlementand theskillofSettlementClassCounselin obtaining it.

F#th,Objectors downplay therisk thatBofA would have joined other FirstTranche
Bnnks in seeking arbitration based on the Suprem e Court's recentdecision in AT&T M obility

LLC v,Concepcion,131S.Ct.1740 (2011). (Eg.,DE # 1384). ObjectorHastingsrelieson
BofA 'spublicstatementofAugust13,2009,afterTornes and Yourke were filed,thatit$:w111no

longerenforcemandatoryarbitrationinacw bnnkingdisputeswith individualcustomers.''IDE #

1916 at16 (emphases addedlj. In addition to being non-binding and a potentially reversible
policy ofthe bank,thisannouncem ent,by itsliteraltenns,did notextend to classaction suitsor
disputes already on 5le at the tim e. M oreover,in its Answer,BofA raised arbitration as a

defense,pup ortingtoreservetherightto enforcethearbitration provision in thegoverning (not

the current) BofA accountagreement. See BofA Answerin Tornes (DE # 4961,! 268;c/
Chavezv.BankofAm.tN A.,2011W L 4712204 (N.D.Cal.Oct.7,2011)(enforcing rbitration
provision in BofA consumercontractagainsttwo plaintiffs). Had BofA attempted to enforce,
and succeeded in enforcing,its arbitration provision,the value of this case would have been
significantly reduced.

Finally,Class Cotmselconfronted notm erely a single large bank,but ç%the com bined
forcesofa substantialportion ofthe entire American bnnking industry,and with them a large
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contingentofsome ofthelargestand mostsophisticated 1aw firm sin the cotmtry.'' Decl.ofProf.

Geoffrey Miller(DE # 1885-9),!49.Therecord ofproceedingshere,liketherecord inBennett

v.Behring Corp., 737 F.2d 982, 988 (11th Cir. 1984),demonstrates lçgreat patience and
diligence''on thepartoffçcounselandthecourtin resolving amassiveand diffcultcase.''12

Itiseasyenough forObjectorsto claim in hindsightthatSettlementClassCounselcould
orshould have obtained m ore. Itisquite anotherthing to accomplish thatresultin the faceofall
theserisks. lésuccessfuloutcomesoften m ake risksseem lessrisky in hindsightthan they were
at the tim e,''and,even though çsinherent in comprom ise is a yielding of absolutes and an
abandoning of highest hopes,''final settlement approval orders çGalmost always ovenide the
wishesofsom eclassmembersforabiggerslice ofthe pie.''In reAbrams tfAbrams,P.A.,605

F.3d 238,248(4th Cir.2010)9Cotton,559 F.2d at1330 (citation omitted);Curtis-WrightCorp.
v.Helfand,687F.2d 171,175(7thCir.1982).Thepointisthat,butfortheSettlement,Plaintiffs
and the class faced a multitude of potentially serious,substnntive defenses,any one of which
could haveprecluded ordrastically reduced theprospectsofrecovery.
c.

The FactualRecord isSuflciently Developed to Enable Plaintiffs and Class
Counselto M akea Reasoned JudgmentConcerning the Settlem ent.

Courts also consider çtthe degree of case development that class counsel have
accomplished priorto settlement''to ensure that '&cotmselhad an adequate appreciation of the

m erits of the case before negotiating.''In re GeneralM otors Corp.Pick-up Truck Fuel Tank
12 ClassCounselalso pointed outthat, given the extraordinary econom ic eventsofthe pastfew
years and theireffects on large nationalbanks like BofA,these banks face an existentialthreat

thatposesa similarrisktotheClass'recovery. ObjectorFletcherargued attheFinalApproval
H earing thatthere exists an im plicitU .S.governm entguarantee ofthe solvency of any financial
institution,butthatis incorrectunder the recently-passed Dodd-Frnnk W allStreetReform and

ConsllmerProtectionAct(ç$DFA''),Pub.L.111-203,124 Stat.1518,Sec.214(a)(Ju1y 21,2010)
(codifiedat12U.S.C.j5394(a))(ç$(n)otaxpayerftmdsshallbeusedtopreventtheliquidation of
anyfinancialcompanyunderg'
Fitle11oftheDFA).'').
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Prods.Liab.Litig.,55 F.3d 768,813 (3d Cir.1995).Atthe sametime,çfgtlhe law isclearthat
early settlements are to be encouraged, and accordingly, only some reasonable am ount of
discovery shouldberequired to m akethese determ inations.''Ressler,822 F.Supp.at1555.

According to Class Cotmsel's uncontested statem ent of facts,signitk ant invtstigation

anddiscoveryoccurredinthiscasepriortotheSettlement.JointDecl.!60.Thatwassuffcient
to give Settlem ent Class Counsel insight into the strengths and wenknesses of their claims

againstBofA.Id. Thatis,ClassCotmseldeveloped ample inform ation and pedbrmed extensive
analyses from which Sdto determine the probability oftheir success on the merits, the possible
range of recovety an.
d the likely expense and duration of the litigation.''M ashburn v.Nat1

Healthcare,Inc.,684F.Supp.660,669(M .D.Ala.1988))JointDecl.!60.
Certain Objectorsimply,withoutany supportin therecord whatsoever,thatSettlement
Class Counsel entered into tht Settlem ent without knowing BofA 's total liability exposm e.

(#.g.,DE # 1916). The Courtrejectsthis unsupported claim. Settlement Class Counsel
participated in three days ofm ediationsoverseen by nationally recognized mediator Professor
Eric Green,with severaldam agesand exposureestimatesin hand based on information provided
by BofA .Beforeentering mediation and reaching the Settlem ent, SettlementClassCounselalso
revitwed and r alyzed a substantialnumberof BofA intem aldocum ents that showed BofA's
own calculations ofhow much extra revtnue the debitre-sequencing generated. M oreover,as
partofthe ongoing settlem entprocess,Plaintiffs'expertArtOlsen,using BofA 'sown customer
account transactional data that was reasonably available in electronic form , performed the
detailed work necessary to detennine the exact am ount of each identitiable Setllem ent Class

M ember's dam ages resulting from high-to-low debit re-sequencing and the proposed plan of
allocation,based upon the low -to-high formulaprovided in theAgreement. SeeJointDecl.!36;
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ykgreenlent!! 77-79. The Courtis satisfied that SettlementClass Counselwere more than
suftk iently prtpared to negotiate and enter into the Settlement. fn re Chicken AntitrustLitig.

Am.Poultry,669 F.2d 228,237 (5th Cir.UnitB 1982)(kçltisenough ifrepresentation ofthe
class during the negotiations was adequate and that the settlem ent itself is fair.'
') (citations,

quotationmarks,andalterationsomittedl).
d.

PlaintiffsW ould HavtFaced SignifcantObstaclesto O btainingR elief.

The Court must also consider dlthe likelihood and extent of any recovery from the
defendants absent ...settlem ent.'' In re Domestic Air Transp., 148 F.R.
D.at314 (N.D.Ga.

1993);see also Ressler,822 F.Supp.at 1555 ($$A Courtisto considerthe likelihood ofthe
plaintiffssuccesson themeritsofhisclaim sagainstthe am otmtand form ofreliefoffered in the

settlementbeforejudgingthefairnessofthecompromise.'').
Plaintiffs correctly notethatthey factd severalmajorrisksin this litigation,including
thoserelatingto(1)theClosson settlementrelease,(2)federalpreemption,(3)theBofA account
agreement,and (4)arbitration,asdiscussed above. AbsentthisSettlement,thislitigation would
have continued for som e additional years, at trem endous expense to the parties. Given the
myriad risksattending these claims,the Settlementisa faircom promise.See,c.g.,Bennett,96

F.R.D.at349-50 (plaintiffsfaced a Eimyriad offactualand legalproblems''that1ed to ççgreat
uncertainty asto thefactandamountofdnmage,''which made ittçunwise (forplaintiffsqtorisk

thesubstantialbeneûtswhich the sdtlementconfers...to thevagariesofa trial'),affd,737
F.2d 982 (11th Cir. 1984);Enter.Fnerr Corp.v.Columbia Gas Transmission Corp.,137
F.R.D.240,248 (S.D.Ohio 1991)(citing theEtvery realpotentialthatthe (cqlasscould come

away from alongexpensivttrialwith nothing,''thecourtrejectedthe argumentSçthattheClass
shouldgetmore').
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e.

TheBenefitsProvided by the Settlem entAreFair,Adequateand Reasonable
W hen Com pared to theRangeofPossibleRecovery.

In determining whethera settlementisfairin lightofthepotentialrangeofrecovery,the

Courtisguidedby thettimportantmaximll''thatt4thefactthataproposed settlementnmountsto
only a fraction ofthe potentialrecovery doesnotm ean the settlem entis unfairorinadequate.''

Behrens,118 F.R.D.at 542. This is because a settlem entmustbe evaluated Sçin light ofthe

attendantrisks with litigation.'' Thompson v.Metropolitan LY'
e Ins.Co.,216 F.R.D.55,64
(S.D.N.Y.2003);JeeBennett,7?7 F.2d at986 (çûlclompromiseistheessence ofsettlement.');
finney v.CellularAlaskaP'ship,151F.3d 1234,1242 (9thCir.1998)(dsgTqheveryessenceofa
settlem ent is

.

a yielding of absolutes and an abandoning of highest hopes.'') (inteinal

quotation omitted).Thus,courtsregularlyfindsettlementstobefairwhereçdlpllaintiffshavenot
received the optimal relief.'' Warren, 693 F. Supp.at 1059; see, e.g., Great Neck Capital

AppreciationInvestmentP '
J/lI
>,f.#.v.PriceWaterHousecoopers,L.L.P.,212 F.R.D.400,409-

410 (E.D.W is.2002)($$Themerepossibility thattheclassmightreceivemoreifthecasewere

f'
ully litigatedisnotagoodreasonfordisapprovingthesettlement.').
The Settlementprovidessubstnntialvalue to the Settlem entClass,and iswellwithin the
range of reasonableness. Under the Settlement, Plaintiffs and the Settlement Class have

recovered $410 m illion,which representsbetween 45 percentand 9 percentoftheiranticipated
totalrecovery,depending on how the Closson appealwasresolved aswellasthefuturecourse of

thislitigation.See JointDecl.(DE # 1885-31at! 68;Decl.ofProf.Snmuellssacharoff(DE #
1885-7)at9('Theassessmentofthevaluetotheclassheremustincludethehsrm avoided ifthe
Closson settlementhad been affirmedon appeal,thereby foreclosingmostoftheclassclaims.');

Decl.ofRobertoM artinez (DE # 1885-8)at10(notingthatsettlementrepresentingaportion of

alleged loss'tisnotonlyreasonableandadequate,butoutstanding,..''). Objectorsassertthatthe
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Settlementshortchangesthe Settlem entClass,butthey offerno factsto supporttheirargum ent;
they offermerely the bravado thatthe claim sare worth more.l' However, the Courtfinds this

Settlementto be çsfair,reasonable and adequate.'' Astheexpertshave attested,thisisone ofthe
largestsettlements in a consum erclassaction;even ifthe risksofthe Closson release and other

defenses were putaside,a 9 percentsettlement (the absolute lowestpercentage anyone has
attempted to ascribe to this Settlement)is stillwithin the range ofreasonableness. See e.g.
Behrens,118F.R.D.at542 ($&A settlementcanbesatisfyingeven ifitamotmtstoahundredth or
even athousandthofasinglepercentofthepotentialrecovery.');Newbridge,1998W L 765724,
*2 (lfanagreementthatsecuresroughly sixtotwelvepercentofapotentialrecovery ...seems
to be within the targeted range ofreasonableness'); In re RiteAid,146 F.Supp.2d at715
(noting thatsince 1995,class action settlementshavetypically çsrecovered between 5.5% and
6.2% ofthe classmembers'estimated losses''). M ortover,in lightofthe Gtdamage''formula
beingused toefftctuate thisSettlementandtheClosson and otherdefensesatplay in thesecases,
the CourtbelievesthatthisSettlem entisactually providing afargreaterpercentagerecovery.
The absenceofaclaim s-made processfurthersupportsthe conclusion thatthe Settlement

isreasonable.SeeDecl.ofProf.Samuellssacharoff(DE # 1885-7)at14 (notingthe significant
benefk oftheproposed directdistribution to SettlementClassM em bersdçisdesigned to optimize

theclassrtcovery.');Decl.ofProf.GeoffreyM iller(DE # 1885-9)at7(fç-rheautomaticnaturt
oftheindividualpaymentsisanimportantbenefit...'').SettlementClassM emberswillreceive

13A few ObjectorsintheirpapersorattheFinalApprovalHearing invitedtheCourttocompare
the factsin thiscase with those in casesagainstotherbnnks. Otherthan conclusory assertions,
they offered no evidentiary basisforthe Courtto make such a com parison. The Courtisaware
that,while thebusinesspractices ofbnnksm ay be sim ilar,the mannerin which those practices
were im plem ented,including,am ong other factors,customer notices and disclosures and the

bnnks'objectivesin adopting theirpractices,mayvary,potentially leading to differentfindings
andliability.
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the benefitautomatically,withoutneeding to fi11outany claim form orindeed to take any action
whatsoever.14 In contrast, the Closson settlementrequired potentialsettlem entclassmem bersto

subm itclaim sformsthem selvesin orderto receive benests.
f.

TheO pinionsofSettlementClassCounsel,ClassRepresentatives,and
AbsentSettlem entClassM embersStrongly FavorApprovalofthe
Settlem ent.

The Courtgivts çtgreatweightto the recom mendationsofcounselforthe parties,given

theirconsiderable experience in thistype oflitigation.''Warren,693 F.Supp.at 1060;see also

Mashburn,684 F.Supp.at669 (d$Ifplaintiffs'counseldid notbelievethesefactorsa1lpointed
substantially in favor of this settlem ent as presently structured,this Courtis certain that they

would nothavesigned theirnamesto thesettlementagreement.'');In re DomesticAir Transp.,
148 F.R.D.at312-13 Ctln determining whetherto approve aproposed settlement,theCourtis

entitltdto relyuponthejudgmentoftheparties'exptritnced cotmstl.1g'l-lhetrialjudge,absent
fraud,collusion,or the like,should be hesitantto substitute its own judgment for that of
counsel.'''(citationsomittedl). SettlementClassCounselhavemadeclearthattheybelievethat
thisSettlementisextraordinary and deserving ofFinalApproval. JointDecl.at23.15

14c/ sylvesterv.CIGNA Corp.,369 F.Supp.2d 34 52 (D.Me.2005)(findingthatttdclaims
made'settlementsregularly yieldresponseratesof10percentor1ess.'');Acosta v.TransUnion,
LLC,243 F.R.D.377,391(C.D.Cal.2007)(ç$(M)uch ofwhatisattainablewillgo unpaid asa
resultoftheclaims-madeprocess.').
15ObjectorHastingsarguedthattheClassCotmselaretakinginconsistentpositionsbecausethey
objectedtoasettlementoflessthan 10percentofFihhThirdbnnk'spotentialexposure,and yet
seek approvalofapotentially equivalentrecoveryhere.Schultev.Flfth Third Bank, F.Supp.
2d ,No.09-cv-6655,2011 WL 3269340,at*6-7,*14 (N.D.111.July 29,201f) (finally
approving $9.5million settlementonamonetary exposureassllmedto bearound $96.5million).
The facialappealofthisargum entquickly fades when one inquires into the actualfactsofeach
case. W hen the barcreated by the proposed Closson release,aswellasBofA'sotherdefenses,
are factored into the equation,thisSettlem entisfarm orefavorable than Fifth Third'sin Schulte.
M oreover,unlike in Schulte whereclassmem bershad to submitclaim sto share in thesettlement
fund,Settlem entClassM embershere did nothave to file any claim ortake any action ata1lto
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g.

OtherIssuesRaised byObjectorsRegardingtheFairnessoftheSettlement.
i.

TheRelease isProper.

TheCourtrejectsthe contention ofcertain Objectorsthatthereleasein the Settlementis
improper.16 The release permissibly protects BofA from follow-on claim s, butnotfrom new

claimsarising afterthe cutoffdate in the Agreementorfrom claims unrelated to the subject
m atterofthesecases. By itsown ttrms,the reltaseistailored to claim sthatrelateto orariseout

ofconductthatisthe subjectmatterofthecomplaints.(DE # 1471,Ex.A,!(981.Therelease
withstands scrutiny because this litigation concerned all of the released issues,and BofA is
providing extremely valuable consideration in exchange for the release. See, e.g., In Re

Managed Care Litig.,2010 W L 6532985,at*11 (S.D.Fla.Aug.15,2010) (holding similar
releaselanguage- prtcluding 'Eany and a1lcaustsofaction ...thatare,were orcould havebeen
asserted ...by reason of,arising outof,or in any way related to any ofthe facts,acts, evtnts,

transactions,(or)occurrences''- çtonly appliesto claimsthatrelateto thecourseofcondud''at

issueintheunderlyingsettledmultidistrictlitigation).
ii.

InjunctiveReliefisUnnecessary.

The Courtalso rejectstht complaints ofthose Objectors who lanaentthe absence of
injunctiverelief. Contrary to thtirmisstatements,itisno longerpossibleforBofA to continue
the snm e overdraftpractices.17 AscounselforBofA notes,S
fltlheseobjectorsoverlook thefad

receive a distribution from the SettlementFund. Hence,this Settlementwillconferm onetary
benetks on a substantially higher percentage of the Settlement Class than the Fifth Third
settlementdoes.
16E.
11.,Jenkinsetal. (DE # 1920)tdserlkins''landSarroandM arek(DE # 1933jCçSarro'').

17TheseObjectorsincludeRepa gDE # 19354,Carapia (DE # 1936),Fletcher(DE # 19031, and
Jordan(DE # 19411.
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that,during the pendency of this litigation,bnnks were required by federal law to elim inate
practices ofwhich Plaintiffs complain.'' See Defendant's M em orandum at 4. Regulation E,
which took effecton August15,2010,prohibits banks from assessing overdraftfees on nonrecuning debit transactions unless consllmers affirmatively consent to this practice. See 12

C.F.R.j 205.17. Thatis,BofA Khasbeen required to obtain acustomer'saffirmativeconsent
prior to imposing any fet or chargt for ovtrdraftservices associated with one-time (non-

recurring)debitcard transactions''sinceJuly 2010.Defendant'sM emorandum at4. Therefore,
injunctivereliefisunnecessary.
iii.

SubclassesAre Unnecessary.

A few Objectorsargue forthe establisbmentofsubclassesbased on certain Settlement
Class M embers'participation in the settlement in Closson.'b The proposed plan of allocation
approved by this Courttreats allStttlement Class M em bers equally. All Settlem ent Class

M emberswere harmed by the snme BofA practicesand in thesam em nnner, anda1lweresubject

to the snme oveniding tand existential) risks of fedtral preemption,arbitration,defenses
grotmded in BofA'saccountagreements,and otherdefenses.
N o m aterialintra-classcontlictexiststhatrequiresthe establisbm entof subclasses. See
In re Chicken Antitrust Litig.Am.Poultry,669 F.2d at 237. çGrhere are no conflicts in the

representation ofclassmemberswho a11weresubjectto the exactsame proceduresby Bank of
America. The reliefafforded to classm embers is precisely proportionate to the charges they
suffered asa resultofthe contested overdraftpolicy.'' Decl. ofProf.Snmuellssacharoff(DE #

1885-7J,!40.M oreover,atthetimetheSettlementwasnegotiated,thepartiesdidnotyetknow

IBObjectorswhoraisetheClosson subclassargumentincludeHastings(DE # 19161, Locke(DE
# 19221,andClayton (DE # 19454.
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whether Closson would be affirmed oroverturned on appeal. See In re Corrugated Container

AntitrustLitig.,643 F.2d 195,208 (5th Cir.1981)(analysisofa potentialintra-classcontlict
looks to itwhether .

interests contlicted at the point of settlement negotiation'). The

uncertainty and risk presented by Closson falls well shortof the materialvmiations in class

memberrightsandintereststhatrequired subclassesinthecasescitedbyObjectorsatthetimeof
settlement. SeeOrtiz v.Fibreboard Corp.,527U.S.815 (1999);In reLiterary PbrkçinElec.
DatabasesCopyrightLitig., -- F,3d--,2011W L 3606725(2dCir.Aug.17,2011).19

A varianton thisobjection notesthatsome numberofBofA accotmtholderswho may
belong to both settlementclasseswillreceive a double recovery. (DE # 19451. Thisisnota
basisforcreating subclasses here. First,any overlapping recovery ism inimaland negligible in
the contextofthis Settlement. Class mem bers in Closson filed only 110,000 totalclaim s,and

that lim ited group stands to receive approximately $8 m illion,less than two percent of the

amountsecuredby thisSettlement.SeeDecl.ofProf.SnmuelIssacharoff(DE # 1885-7),! 27.
Second,even if a minimaldegree ofoverlapping recovery exists here,itwould be structurally

justifed becausethetwo settlementsmay separatelycompensate individualsfordistinctalleged
violations. Plaintiffsargued thatin Closson,BofA settled claim sbased on allegations offalse
advertising,and agreed to pay accountholderswho had incurred even a single overdrah charge.
Here,BofA is settling claim s based on allegations ofbreach ofthe implied covenantof good

faith and fairdealing and unfairbusinesspractices(i.e.,the practiceofreordering debits),and
has agreed to pay accountholders who incurred two or more overdrafts on a single day as a
resultofthe reordering.

Some Objectorscontend thatSettlementClassM embersfrom the post-closson period
19The establishmentofsubclassespresentsseveralpracticaldiffcultiesaswell.
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had strongerclaim s, unaffected by the Closson release,and should be in a separate subclass.20

Ascotmselforboth BofA and Plaintiffspointed outattheFinalApprovalHearing,Objectors
overlook thatAccountholders in the laterpartofthisSettlem entclassperiod m ightactually be

seen as having weaker claim s,to the extentthey could be portrayed ms being on notice of the
relevantBofA practices from thefiling ofoverdraftfeecasesand the increasing media coverage
ofalleged bnnk overdraftfeeabuses. Such SettlementClassM em bersm ightwellbe considered
less,rather than more,entitled to recover,even though their claims m ay not fit within the

Closson release. See BofA Answerin Tornes (DE # 4961,!! 247-52 (asserting defensesof
voluntary payment,voltmtary conduct,estoppel,consent,ratitk ation,and disclosure). Ata
minimum,the SettlementFund could notbe allocated between hypotheticalsettlementsubgroups

(assuming they could even be identified)excepton the basis oflmwarranted and speculative
assumptionsgoing to the meritsoftheparties'claim sand defenses.
The subclass argument also has no logical stopping-point. M inor or speculative
distinctionsdo notrise to the levelofa materialintra-class contlict. The Settlementcorrectly

treatsal1Accotmtholdersthe snme,asBofA subjected a11itsconsumeraccounts to the same
DebitRe-sequencinganda11SettlementClassM embersconfronted severalmajorlitigationrisks,
each ofwhich could have elim inated the claim sofeach and every SettlementClassM ember in

20Indeed, attheFinalApprovalHearing,someoftheseObjectorssuggested stillotherpotential
distinctionswithin and nmong thegroup ofSettlem entClassM em berspotentially affectedby the

Clossonrelease(e.g.thoseClosson settlementclassmemberswith relativelymoreoverdraftfees
paid intheperiod2008-2010and thosewithrelativelymoresuch feespaid in2007 and before).
Itwould be diffkultorimpossibleto assign a meaningfulpercentage orweightto each ofthese
distinctions and then to translate them into differences in the plan of allocation,and the Court
findsthatthereisno reason to do so.
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theirentirety.21
3.

TheProposed Settlem entClasslsCertified.

ThisCourtpreviouslyfound therequirementsofRule23(a)and 23(b)(3)satissed inthis
case.SeeInreCheckingAccountOvcr#rt# fitig.,--F.R.D.--,2011W L 2258458,at*2-3(S.D.
Fla.May 24, 2011) (analyzing Rule 23 class certification factors in granting preliminary

approval)(DE # 15202.TheCourtfindsthat;(a)theSettlementClassM embersaresonumerous
thatjoinderofal1SettlementClassM embersisimpracticable;(b)therearequestionsof1aw and
factcommontotheSettlementClasswhichpredominateoverindividualquestions;(c)theclaims

of the representative Plaintiffs are typical of the claims of the Settlement Class;(d) the
representative Plàintiffs and Settlem ent Class Counsel fairly and adequately represent and

protecttheinterestsoftheSettlementClassMembers;and (e)aclassaction issuperiortoother

availablemethodsforthefairandeffcientadjudication oftheinstantcontroversy.Accordingly,
theproposed SettlementClassiscertified.22
4.

TheCy PresProgram IsReasonable.

The Settlementprovides for a cy pres program for (i) funds due SettlementClass
M em berswho cannotreasonablybe identified becausecertain ofBofA 'soldertransaction data is

notin a form thatisreasonably manipulable orsearchable,Agreement!! 82,91;and (ii)any
21Atthe FinalApprovalHearing, ObjectorSarro complainedthattheNotice to the Settlement
Class wasdefective in lightofthe alleged undisclosed fee arrangements among certain cotmsel
forthe SettlementClassand lawyersfrom South America. The Courtisawarethatlawyersfrom

SouthAmericaclaim an interestin thefeesearnedby aformermemberofthePEC. (k
s'
e:DE #
2083,20841. However,these arecontractualmattersbeforetheFlorida statecourts. W hatever
arrangements exist,and how fees are divided nmong Class Counsel,in no way impacts the
Court'sconsideration ofthefaim essofthe Settlementand ClassCounsel'sfeerequest.
22The individuals listed in ExhibitA to the FinalJudgm enttim ely opted outofthe Settlement,
and therefore are notpartof the SettlementClass,are notbound by the Settlem entorRelease
contained herein andwillnotreceive any distribution from theSettlem ent.
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f'
unds that rem ain after distribution of Settlem ent Class M ember payouts as a result of,for

example,checksthatarenotcashedorreturnedasundeliverable.Id !93.
Thecypresdoctrine perm itscourtsto distribute unclaimed settlem entnm ountsto worthy
charities,especially to chmitieswhosepum osesharmonizewith thetmderlying lawsuit.See,e.g.,

In re Motorsports MerchandiseAntitrustLitig.,160 F.Supp.2d 1392,1394 (N.D.Ga.2001)
(approving cz pres distributions ofsettlementresidue,stating thatGflwlhere settlementfunds
rem ain after distribution to class m embers, courts have approved charitable donations to

organizationsgeared toward combating harmssimilarto those thatinjured the classmembers.
Such a donation may serve the cy presprinciple ofindirectly benefiting al1classmembers.'')

(intemalquotation marks and citation omitted). The cz pres doctrine has routinely been
recognized in the class action settlement context when, among other circtlmstances, tsclass

membersaredifficultto identify.''Powellv.Ga.-pac.Corp.,119F,3d 703,706 (8th Cir.1997).
W hen the cz presdoctrine isemployed by settling parties,the ftmdsStshould be distributed fora

pumoseasnearaspossibleto the legitimate objectivestmderlying the lawsuit,the interestsof
classmembers,andtheinterestsofthosesimilarly situated.'' In reInfantFormula Multidistrict
Litig.,No.4:91-CV-00878-MP,2005W L 2211312,at*1(N.D.Fla.Sept.8,2005);InreAirline
TicketComm 'nAntitrustLitig,307F.3d.679,683(8thCir.2002).
The Courtfinds thatthe proposalhere com ports with the 1aw regarding cy pres and is

approved.The American Law Institute recomm ends c.p pres distributions Sçonly when direct
distributions to class m embers are not feasible--either because class mem bers cnnnot be
reasonably identified orbecause distribution would involvesuch sm allnmountsthat,because of
the administrative costs involved, such distribution would not be economically viable.''

American Law Institute,Princi
plesofthe LJw.
'AggregateLitigation j 3.07,cmt.b (2010).ln
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thiscase,because ofim pedim entsposed by theform atofBofA 'solderrecords,itisnotfeasible
to identify certain BofA customers who incurred overdrah fees between January 1,2001 and
December31,2003. Plaintiffscontend thatbecausethe claim sbeing settled involve allegations

ofunfairtreatmentof customersby a large financialinstitution,itisreasonable to directthese
fundsto respected organizationsthatprom otefinancialliteracy.TheCourtagrees.

Some Objectorschallenge thiscypresarrangement.23 The Courthasthediscretion to
approvecypresprovisionsoftheSettlement(a)intheinterestsoffçfacilitatinga settlementin a
hard-fought,complex classaction,''and (b)to fiservel)the goalsofcivildamagesby ensuring
(the defendant) fairly pays for the class's alleged losses.''24 In re Pharm Indus.Average
.

Wholesale Price Litig.,588 F.3d 24,35-36 (1st Cir.2009);see Cotton,559 F.2d at 1329
(reviewing court willevaluate whether District Judge ççclearly abused his discretion'' in
approving settlementasa whole).25 since there isa reasonable basisforcy pres distributions
here, approving the relevant provisions,which are narrowly tailored to the purpose of the

llnderlying action,iswithin the Court'sdiscretion. See In reRasbury 24 F.3d 159,168 (11th

23Objectorsfocusing on cypres includeJenkins(DE # 19201,Carapia (DE # 19361,Fletcher
(DE # 19031,and Finn (DE # 21331. ObjectorJenkinsconceded attheFinalApprovalHearing
thathedoesnotobjectto theresidualcypresprovision (ii),above. FinalApprovalHearingTr.
(Nov.7,2011)at66.
24A sone ofPlaintiffs'expertsopined, tsin small-stakescases,the mostimportantfunction ofthe

classactiondeviceisnotcompensationofclassmembersbutdeterrenceofwrongdoing...landl
ifdefendants did notpay som eone-- ven third parties like cy pres charities- for such harms,
then defendantswould have every incentiveto cause such hnrmsin the future....Thus,in such

(small-stnkes)cases,the mostimportantthing isthatthe defendantpaysforthewrongsithas
pep etrated- it is less im portant who the defendant pays.'' Supp. Decl. of Prof.Brian T.

Fitzpatrick,(DE #2030-34,!!6,9.
25Accord Bennett,737 F.2d at986 (çtDetermining thefairness ofthe settlementisleh to the
sound discretion ofthe trialcourtand we willnotoverturn the court's decision absent a clear

showingofabuseofthatdiscretion.').
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Cir.1994)(recitingEleventh CircuitStrangeofchoice''approach to highly deferentialabuse-ofdiscretionstandardofreview).
The SettlementAgreement's cz pres provisions are fully consistentwith the 1aw of cz
pres, tmder which courts have approved settlem ents awarding class mem bers nothing and
allocating the entire fund to charitieswhose m issionshnrmonize with the purposes of the suit.

Shepherd ParkCitizensAss'n v.Gen.CinemaBeverages of Wash.,D.C.,Inc.,584 A.2d 20,25

(D.c.1990).26 Itisnotthelaw,asoneoftheObjectorsargued,thatcypresmayonly bedrawn
from unclaimed funds,and Objectorshavecited nocontrollingcasesoholding. W hatwould be
legally unjustifiedhereisforunclaimedfundstorevertto BofA, However,astheSettlementis

structured,thatwillnothappen. SeeALI,Princèles oftheLcw.
.AggregateLitigation j3.07,
cmt.b (2010)(noting thattçreversion to the defendant ...would undermine the deterrence
function ofclassactionsand ...rewardllthealleged wrongdoersimplybecausedistribution to
theclasswouldnotbeviable.').

The Courtasked severalObjectorsatthe FinalApprovalHearing whetherthey would
instead directthatthe m oney earmmked forSettlementClassM emberswho cnnnotbe identified
be returned to BofA. Allofthem affirm ed thatthis isnottheirpreferred outcom e,establishing

thattheirwishesand the outcom e achieved by the Settlementalign atleastin part. Because of

thecypresprovision,no fundswillreverttoBofA.27 If,alternatively, Objectors'approach were
26See also New York by Vacco v. ReebokInt1 903 F.Supp.532 (S.
D.N.Y.1995),aftnd,96 F.3d

44(2dCir.1996)(settlementdistributedtostateathleticactivitiesandfacilities);InreToysR Us
AntitrustLitig.,191F.R.D.347(E.D.N.Y.2000)(settlementdistributed $37million in new toys
through the Toys for Tots progrnm and established a $20 million fund to buy books and

computers for schools);In re Vitamins Cases, 107 Cal.App.4th 820 (Cal.Ct.App.2003)
(affirmingcypresawardofanentiresettlement).

27 someObjectorsincorrectlyclaim thatthereisareverterprovisionin the Settlement,butthere
is not. Their confusion seems to arise from a m isapprehension of the ftmction of the $410
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followed,and the fundsenrmarked forunidentified Settlem entClassM em bers were distributed
to the SettlementClassM em berswho could be identified,thiswould simply be cypres directed
to differentrecipients. However,the unidentified Settlem entClass M emberswould receive no

benefit atall(as opposed to the indirectbenefit they willobtain from the distributions to

consumer welfare organizations whose services they may ultimately benefitfrom),and this

mightitselfcausesome oftheirnumberto objectto thatsettlementalternative.28 Thisiswhy,
faced with a set of reasonable butimperfect choicessthe law allows the Court discretion in
approving the ultimate outcome. See Alba Conte & Herbert Newberg,Newberg on Class

Actionsj11:20(4thed.2002).
Significantly,ascounselforBofA explained atthe FinalApprovalHearing,the c.ppres

ftmdsare notbeing ûçtaken away''from those Settlem entClass M emberswho can be identifed.
Instead,the share ofthe Settlementthatwould have gone to the unidentifable Settlem entClass
M embers is going instead to charitable organizations for the indirectbenefitof unidentifiable
Settlem entClassM embers. Stated anotherway,the identifiable SettlementClassM em berswill
receive underthisSettlementprecisely thesnme amountthey would have received iftherewere
no issueswith the bank's data from early in the ClassPeriod and a1lSettlementClass M embers
could be identified and paid.29
).-

-..

m illion Escrow Accountand subsequentreimbursem entofBofA forthose sum sthatitdeposits
directly to custom eraccountsundertheterm softheSettlement. See Defendant'sM em orandum

at5-6(explainingprocess).
28The agreem entto pay apercentage ofthenetsettlem entfund to cypresbeneficiariesonbehalf
of those Settlem ent Class M em bers w ho could notbe identified w as expressly disclosed in the
variousNoticesofthe Settlementthatwere sentto the classand published in the media and online. Thespecitk recipientsofthecypresfund willhaveto be approved by theCourt.
29xorisitthecasethatSettlem entClassCounsellaborsundera contlictofinterestasalleged by

objector Jenkins. see FinalApprovalHearing Tr.at73. These Objectors have offered no
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NoristheFifth Circuit'srecentdecision in Klierv.El
fAtochem N Am.,Inc.,--F.3d --,
2011W L 4436528(5th Cir.2011),animpedimenttotheproposedcypresdistributionhere.The
settlement agreem ent in that case dtrequired the court to reallocate the f'
unds nm ong the

subclasses ofthe class thatgenerated the settlem entfund,''id at*8,and the courtof appeals

specifcallytied itsholding tothiscontractualrequirement,id.at#1(ttW e hold thatthedistrict
courtabused itsdiscretion by ordering a cz pres distribution in the teeth of the bargained-for
terms ofthe settlementagreem ent,which required residualfunds to be distributed within the

c1ass.'').Also,theKlierdecisionby itstermsonly çstreatged)adistinctcategoryofsuch cases,in
which funds have gone unused by a particular subclass-'' Id.at #7. In contrast,there are no
subclasseshere,letalone unused m oney allocated to a subclass,and the SettlementAgreem ent
explicitly and appropriately provides for cy pres distributionsin light of the infeasibility of

determining recipients. Objectorsask thisCourttodo precisely whattheFifth Circuitfound to
be error in Klier- ignore the Settlem entAgreem entand re-allocatethe cypres funds. Thisthe
Courtwillnotdo.
For al1 ofthe reasons set forth above,the Courtconcludes thatthe Settlement is fair,

reasonable and adequateand finally approvesit.
5.

The Application for Servke Awards to the Class R epresentatives is
A pproved

Service awardsçlcompensate nnmed plaintiffsforthe servicesthey provided and the risks
they incurred during the course ofthe classaction litigation.''Allapattah Services,Inc.v.Exxon

Corp.,454 F.Supp.2d 1185,1218 (S.D.Fla.2006).çtl-llhereisample precedentforawarding
evidence thatthe interests ofthe SettlementClass M em bers who can be identified and of the
Settlement Class M embers who cnnnot be identifed diverge,or thatthe cz pres distribution
representsa diversion ofSettlem entClassfundsto charity,and theirargumentsin thisregard are
tmpersuasive.
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incentive com pensation to classrepresentatives atthe conclusion ofa successfulclass action.''

David v,American SuzukiMotor Corp.,2010 W L 1628362,at*6 (S.D.Fla.Apr.15,2010).
Courts have consistently fotmd service awards to be an efficient and productive way to
encourage mem bers of a classto become class representatives.See,e.g.,fnp w- v. The Coca-

ColaCo.,200 F.R.D.685,694@ ,D.Ga.2001)(awarding classrepresentatives$300,000each,
explaining thatdfthe m agnitude ofthe reliefthe Class Representativesobtained on behalfofthe

classwarrantsasubstantialincentiveaward.'');Spicerv.Chi.Bd.OptionsExchange,Inc.,844F.
Supp.1226,1267-68 (N.D.111.1993)(collecting casesapproving serviceawardsranging from

$5,000to$100,000,andawarding$10,000toeachnnmedplaintifg.
The factors for determining a service award include: (1) the actions the class
representatives took to protectthe interests of the class;(2) the degree to which the class
benefited from those actions;and (3)the nmountoftime and effortthe classrepresentatives
expended in pursuing the litigation.See,e.g.,Cook v.Niedert,142 F.3d 1004,1016 (7th Cir.
1998). The Courtnotesthattheclassrepresentativesexpended timeand effortin meeting their
fiduciary obligationsto the Class,and deserveto be compensated forit. Accordingly,the Court

authorizesserviceawardsof$5,000 perclassrepresentativeorm arried couple.
6.

ClassCounsel'sApplication forAttorneys'FeesisG ranted.

ClassCounselrequesta feeof30% (inclusiveofexpensesincurred in thislitigation)of
the comm on fund created through theireffortsin litigating thiscase and reachingthe Settlement,

netofcertain expensesidentified in theAgreement. Agreement:102. TheCourtanalyzesthis
fee requestunderthe Eleventh Circuit'sdecision in Camden 1 Condominium Assn.v,Dunkle,

946F.2d768 (11th Cir.1991).Havingdonesobelow,theCourtreadily concludesthateach of
the Camden I factors supports Class Counsel's fee request,and the Courtwilltherefore aw ard
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the fee sought. As the Courtnoted atthe FinalApprovalHearing,'çbutfor the high level of

dedication,ability,talentand m assiveand incredible hard work by theClassattorneys,the Class
representatives,...1do notbelieve thatthe Class would have ever seen notnine percent,not
fivepercent,butnotapenny.''FinalApprovalHearing Tr.at153.

a.

TheLaw AwardsClassCounselFeesFrom the Com mon Fund Created
Through Their Efferts.

Itiswellestablished thatwhen a representative party has conferred a substantialbenefit

upon a class,cotmsel is entitled to an allowance of attorneys' fees based upon the beneft

obtained.Camden/ 946F.2dat771;Boeing Co.v.VanGemert,444U.S.472,478(1980).The
common beneftdoctrine is an exception to the generalrule thateach party mustbear its own
litigation costs. The doctrineservesthe tttwin goalsofrem oving a potentialfinancialobstacle to
a plaintiffspursuitofa claim on behalfofaclassand ofequitably distributingthe feesand costs

of successfullitigation among al1who gained from the nnmed plaintifrs efforts.''In re Gould

Sec.Litig.,727F.Supp.1201,1202(N.D.111.1989)(citationomitted);seealsoRamey,508F.2d
at1195. Thecom mon benefh doctrinerecognizesthatthosewho receive the benefitofa lawsuit

withoutcontributingto itscostsaretçunjustlyenriched''attheexpenseofthesuccessfullitigant.
Boeing,444 U .S.at478;M ills,396 U.S.at392. The Suprem e Courq theEleventh Circuit,and

courtsin thisDistricthavea11notedthattG(aJlitigantora lawyerwhorecoversa common fund
forthe benefitofpersonsotherthan him selforhisclientisentitled to a reasonable attom ey'sfee

from thefundaswhole.''InreSunbeam Sec.Litig.,176F.Supp.2d 1323,1333(S.D.Fla.2001)
(citing Boeing Co.v.Van Gemert,444 U.S.472 (1980:;see also Camden 1,946 F.2d at771
CçAttorneysinaclassaction in whichacommonfundiscreated areentitledtocompensationfor

theirservicesfrom thecommonfund,buttheamountissubjectto courtapproval.').
ln the Eleventh Circuit,class counselis awarded a percentage of the fund generated
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through aclassaction settlem ent.ln Camden 1,the Eleventh Circuitheld that(Kthepercentage of

thefundapproach (asopposedtothelodestarapproach)isthebetterreasonedin acommonfund
case.Henceforth in this circuit,attorneys'fees awarded from a common fund shallbe based

upon areasonablepercentageofthefundestablished forthebenefitoftheclass.''Camdenf 946
F.2dat774.

This Court has substantial discretion in determ ining the appropriate fee percentage
awarded to counsel.tçThere isno hard and fastrule mandating acertain percentage ofa comm on
fund which may beawarded asa feebecausethenmountofany feem ustbe determined upon the

factsofeach case.''In reSunbeam,176 F.Supp.2d at 1333 (quoting Camden t 946 F.2d at

774).Nevertheless,d'ltjhe majority ofcommon fund feeawardsfallbetween 20 percentto 30
percentof the fund,''although $$an upper limitof 50 percentof the :1nd m ay be stated as a

generalnlle.''ld (quoting Camden @ 946 F.2d at774-75)9see also Waters v.1nt1Precious
Metals Corp.,190 F.3d 1291 (11th Cir.1999)(approving fee award where the districtcourt

determined thatthe benchmark should be 30 percentand then adjusted the fee award higher
basedonthecircumstancesofthecase).
The Courttinds,for the reasons setforth below ,that Class Counselare entitled to an

award of 30% ofthe SettlementFund netofthe expenses in paragraph 82(a-c),(e-h)ofthe

Agreement. Agreement!102. ClassCounselachieved an extraordinary resultand overcome
numerous procedural and substantive hurdles to obtain the Settlem ent for the Class. As

Plaintiffs'severalexpertshave noted,ClassCounseltook on a greatdealofrisk in bringing this

case,andturnedapotentially empty wellinto asignificantjudgment.Thatkind ofinitiative and
skill must be adequately com pensated to insure that counsel of this caliber is available to
undertake these kindsofrisky butimportantcmses in the futlzre. SeeM uehler v.fand O '
Lakes,
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Inc.,617F.Supp.1370,1375-76(D.M inn.1985).
b.

TheCamden IFactors.

The Eleventh Circuit's factorsfor evaluating the reasonable percentage to aw ard classaction cotmselare:

(1)thetimeandlaborrequired;
(2)thenovelty anddifficultyofthequestionsinvolved;

(3)theskillrequisitetoperform thelegalserviceproperly;
(4)thepreclusionofotheremploymentbytheattorney duetoacceptanceof
the case;

(5)thecustomaryfee;
(6)whetherthefeeisfixedorcontingent;
(7)timelimitationsimposed bytheclientorthecircumstances;

(8)thenmountinvolvedandtheresultsobtained;
(9)theexperience,reputation,andabilityoftheattorneys;
(10)theçstmdesirability''ofthecase;
(11)thenatureandthelength oftheprofessionalrelationshipwiththeclient;
(12)awardsinsimilarcases.
Camden1,946 F.2dat772n.3(citingfactorsoriginallysetforth inJohnson v.GeorgiaHighway
Express,Inc.,488F.2d714,717-19(5thCir.1974)).
These twelve factors are notexclusive.ççotherpertinentfactors are the time required to

reachasettlement,whetherthereareany substantialobjectionsbyclassmembersorotherparties
to the settlementterm s orthe fees requested by counsel,any non-m onetary benetks conferred
upon the classby the settlem ent,and theeconomicsinvolved in prosecuting aclassaction.''In re
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Sunbeam,176 F.Supp.2d at 1333 (quoting Camden t 946 F.2d at775).These factors are
m erely guidelines,and the Eleventh Circuit has Sûencouraged the lower courts to consider

additionalfactorsuniquetotheparticularcase.''1d.(quoting Walco Inv.,Inc.v.Thenen,975 F.

Supp.1468,1472(S.D.Fla.1997:.
i.

TheClaim sAgainstBofA Required SubstantialTim eand Labor.

AsClassCounselpointout,prosecuting and settling the claim sin the Action dem anded

considerable tim e and labor. M oreover,had ClassCounselnotm ounted a vigorouschallenge to
the Closson settlement,BofA's exposure in the Adion would have been drastically reduced,if

noteliminated altogether.As Professor lssacharoffnoted,'ilwjhat is criticalhere is thatthe
effortsofclasscounselrealized through this settlem entvoided the potentiallossofhundreds of
millions of dollars in claim s through the operation of the Closson settlem ent.''Decl.of Prof.

Snmuellssacharoff(DE # 1885-7)at9.
Class Counselofferunrebutted testim ony thatthroughoutthe pendency ofthis case,the
internalorganization ofClassCounsel,including assignm entsofwork,weekly conference calls,

and oversight of task-oriented subcomm ittees, ensured that Class Counsel were engaged in
coordinated,productive efforts to maximize efficiency and m inim ize duplication ofwork. Inperson m eetings of Class Counsel were also held at vmious times during the course of the
litigation. Class Counselspenthundreds ofhours investigating the claims of many dozens of

potentialplaintiffsagainstBofA inthisM DL.JointDecl.!85.ClassCounselintenriewedmore
than 100 BofA custom ers and potentialplaintiffs to gatherinformation about BofA 's conduct
and its impactupon consumers.Id Class Counselnote thatthis inform ation was essentialto
theirability to understand the nature ofBofA 'sconduct,the language oftheaccountagreem ents
atissue,andpotentialremedies.Id
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Class Counselobtained,reviewed,sorted,and analyzed dozens ofBofA depositaccount

agreements. JointDecl.! 85. ClassCounselalso expended signifcantresourcesresearching
and developing the legal claims at issue. For exam ple, state-by-state legal surveys were
necessary to determine which state comm on 1aw doctrines and consumer protection statutes

provided Plaintiffswith viableclaims. JointDecl.! 86. Following the research,drafting and
filing ofthe m aster Tornes complaint,Class Counselsoon faced a significanthurdle with the

tiling ofthe OmnibusM otion,asto which BofA wasone ofthemoving parties.(DE # 2171.
Substantialadditionallegalresearch wasnecessary to oppose the Om nibusM otion,aswellasa

considerable briefng effortthatultimately resulted in Plaintiffs'98-page Opposition Brief.Joint

Decl.!87(citing (DE #265)).ClassCounselalsoconvenedin advanceoforalargumentonthe
OmnibusM otionto preparefortheday-longargumentheldonFebruary25,2010.JointDecl.!
87(citing (DE #2941).
Discovery in the First Tranche actions was stayed - atthe bnnks' request - pending

resolutionoftheOmnibusM otion. (DE # 1481. On M ay 13,2010,approximately twomonths
aherthe Courtallowed theclaim sto proceed,the Courtliftedthe stay ofdiscovery and entered a

comprehensive Scheduling Order.(DE # 4631. Thevery sameday,Plaintiffsserved identical
m itten discovery requestson each oftheDefendants,seeking relevantand probative docum ents

and information in theirpossession.JointDecl.! 88.The processofdeveloping,refining and
fnalizing such discovery requests- with an eyetoward classcertitication,summaryjudgment,
andtrial- required considerableeffortbyClassCounsel.Id
BofA produced over one m illion pages of docum ents in response to Plaintiffs'discovery

requests.JointDecl.! 89.Italso asserted layersofblnnket,boilem lateobjectionsto Plaintiffs'
discovery requests.Id On July 16,2010,Plaintiffs moved to com pel discovery from BofA .
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(DE # 691J. ClassCounselestablished a largedocumentreview team consistingofdozensof

attorneyswhosetask wasto review,sort,and codetheproduced documents. JointDecl.! 90.
To make the review and subsequentlitigation m ore eftk ient,ClassCounselestablished unifonn
coding procedures for electronic review of the docum ents produced, and team mem bers
rem ained in constant contact with each other to ensure that al1 counsel becnme aware of
significantem erging evidence in realtime. Id Such documentreview effortsand coordination
wereessential,and accountfora largeproportion oftheattorneyhotlrsexpended in thisaction.

During the Summ erand Fallof2010,Class Counselbegan the process ofnegotiating

withBofA'scounsel(aswellascounselforotherFirstTrancheBanks)regardingRule30(b)(6)
deposition topics. JointDecl.T 91.In addition,ClassCounselexpended significanttime and
effortto prepare responses to BofA's intenogatories and requests forproduction ofdocum ents

directed to thePlaintiffs,and to successfully defend againstBofA 'smotion to compeldiscovery.

ld (citing (DE #902,939,1016J).
Beginning in m id-october2010,SettlementClassCounselbegan preliminary settlem ent

discussionswith BofA'scotmsel. JointDecl.! 92, ln December2010 and again in January
2011,SettlementClassCounselprepared forand pm icipated in three separate daysofm ediation
in variouslocationsin an attemptto settle thisaction.Id Afterthepartiesexecuted theM OU in
connection with the Settlement,SettlementClassColm selengaged in extensivediscussionsover
theterm softheSettlem entAgreem entaswellassettlem ent-related analysisto determ ine,nmong

otherthings,an appropriateplan forallocation ofthe Settlementfunds. JointDecl.! 93. That
process required Settlement Class Counsel and their experts to analyze transactional data
concem ing overdraftfees im posed upon SettlementClassM embers,and to determ ine the m ost

appropriate distribution formula in light of BofA's data. Id. ln addition, Settlem ent Class
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Counseldirected and oversaw Class Counsel's post-M ou confirm atory discovery, including
ongoing docum entreview and coding aswellasregularconferencecalls,pending fnalapproval
ofthe Settlem ent.Id

Quiteclearly,aseventheObjectorsacknowledged attheFinalApprovalHearing,Class
Counselexpended a large num berofattonzey work-hoursin reaching the resultfor which they
seek final approval. No one has offered any evidence to the contrary. Indeed, a1l of the
evidence,and particularly the results achieved,pointto the exemplary and sustained efforts of

ClassCotmselinthiscase.Thisfactortherefore supportsClassCounsel'sfeerequest.

SeveralObjectorscomplain aboutClassCounsel'sfeerequest.3o A few Objectorsurge

30 AsPlaintiffsnoted both in theirpleadings, seePlaintiffs'Responseto Objectionsto M otion
for Final Approval of Settlement and Class Counsel's Application for Service Awards and

Attorneys'Fees(DE #2030)at20-22,and attheFinalApprovalHearing,mostifnotallofthe
Objectionsaremotivatedby thingsotherthan aconcernforthewelfareofthe SettlementClass.
lnstead,they havebeen broughtby professionalobjectorsand otherswhose sole purpose isto
obtain afeeby objecting to whateveraspectsoftheSettlementthey can latch onto. TheCourt
agreeswith the courtin Barnesv.FleetBoston Fin.Corp.,2006 U.S.Dist.LEXIS 71072,at#3-

4 (D.M ass.Aug.22,2006),that,Gdlplrofessionalobjectorscan levywhatiseffectively atax on
classactionsettlements,ataxthathasnobenefittoanyoneotherthantotheobjectors.Literally

nothing isgained from the cost:Settlementsare notrestructured and the class,on whose benefit
the appealis pup ortedly raised,gains nothing.'' See also In re UnitedHealth Group PSLAa'
1

Litig.,643 F.Supp.2d 1107,1108-09 (D.M inn.2009);O Xeefev.Mercedes-Benz USA,LLC,
214 F.R.D.266,295 11.26 (E.D.Pa.2003);Snellv.AllianzLfe Ins.Co.ofN Am.,2000 W L
1336640,at*9 (D.M inn.Sept.8,2000);Shaw v.Toshiba Am.Info.Sys.,Inc.,91F.Supp.2d
942,975 (E.D.Tex.2000). AsProfessorIssacharoffexplained,çsgtlhe unfortunate game isto
lodgeproformaobjectionsatthetrialstage,thennegotiateaprivateresolution in orderto drop
the invariable notice ofappeal. Once the casehasprogressed beyond the trialcourt,there isno

longeranyaccountabilityforsidepaymentstoobjectors'counsel,and thegameison.''Decl.of
Prof.SamuelIssacharoff (DE # 1885-71,! 33. The Courthas nonetheless considered their
objectionson themerits,and rejectsthem forthereasonssetforth herein. Shouldtheseorany
otherObjectors choose to persistin theirobjections in order to tie up the execution ofthis
Settlem entand further delay paym entto the m embers of the Settlem ent Class,the Courtwill
consider additionalmeasures to make sure that the m embers of the Settlem ent Class are not

furtherharmed asaresult.SeeSupplementalDecl.ofProf.BrianT.Fitzpatrick (DE # 1885-71,
!! 11-13 (discussing itobjector blackmail''and observing that courts have foughtback by
sanctioningprofessionalobjectorsandrequiringhefty appealbonds).And,asJudgeGoldnoted
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the Courtto scrutinize Class Counsel'svolllminoustim e and task recordsin evaluating the fee
request.31 This the Courtwillnot do. The Eleventh Circuit made clear in Camden 1 that
percentage ofthe fund istheexclusivem ethod forawarding fees in comm on fund classactions.
Camden 1 946 F.2d at774.32 Even before Camden 1,courts in this Circuitrecognized thatf$a
,

percentage ofthe grossrecovery isthe only sensible m ethod ofawarding feesin comm on fund

cases.'' Mashburn v.Nat1Healthcare,Inc.,684 F.Supp.660,690 (M .D.Ala.1988). M ore
importantly,the Courtobserved firsthand the m onumentaleffortexerted by Class Counselin
thiscase,and doesnotneed to seetim esheetsto know how much work Class Cotmselhave put
in toreach thispoint.

As the Court noted at the Final Approval Hearing, Tr.at 87-89,one of the m any

problemswith Objectors'argumentthatthe Courtshould considerthtlodestarofClassCotmsel
isthatitencom agesineftk iency. Thatis,ifcounselknowsthatthey can substantially enhance

intheAllapattahcase,an Objectorseekingafeedçforsimply tiling aclaim when ClassCounsel
hisdonea11thework''willçdlalttheendoftheday ...havetoappearbeforethisCourttojustify
hisfees.'' SeeAllapattah Servs.,Inc.v.Exxon Corp.,454 F.Supp,2d 1185,1191 (S.D.Fla.
2006).
31objectorsraisingthelodestarissueincludeJenkins(DE #1920)and Lockeetal.(DE # 1922)
CfLocke'').
32Contraryto the argumentpressed by ObjectorSarro atthe FinalApprovalHearing,Plaintiffs

are correctthatEleventh Circuitattorneys'fee law gOVCrnSthisrequest,notthe law ofFlorida.
See Allapattah Servs.,Inc.,454 F.Supp.2d at 1200 (sçltlhe districtcourtpresiding overa
diversity-based class action pursuantto Fed.R.Civ.P.23 hasequitable powerto apply federal

common1aw in determiningfeeawardsirrespectiveofstatelaw.'');seealso Weinbergerv.Great
NorthernNekoosa Corp.,925F.2d 518,522 n.5 (1stCir.1991)(recognizingthatdistrictcourt

presidingoverdiversity-basedclassactionhasequitablepowertoapplyfederalcommon1aw in
determiningfeeawardlrrespectiveofstatelaw);ClarkFylzf#.Co.v.ArmstrongEqui
p.Co.,43l
F.2d 54,57 (5th Cir.1970)(Eriedoctrinedoesnotdepnvefederalcourtin diversity case from

powerto emgloy equitable remediesnotavailable understate law). The Courtalso rejects

Objectors'rellance on the SettlementAgreement'schoice-of-law provision,which doesnotin
O y eventbind theCourt.
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their fees by dragging outthe litigation for years and pouring in billable hours,there is little

incentive to obtain an early settlem enteven where,as here,that settlem entis substantialand
resultsin imm ediaterelieffortheclass,and isthusintheclass'bestinterest.
The lodestarapproach should notbe imposed through the back doorvia a Sçcross-check.''

Lodestardicreatesan incentive to keep litigation going in orderto maximizethe mlmberofhours

included inthecourt'slodestarcalculation.''InreQuantum Hea1thResources,Inc.,962 F.Supp.
1254,1256 (C.D.Cal.1997). In Camden f,the Eleventh Circuitcriticized lodestarand the

inefficiencies thatitcreates. 946 F.2d at773-75. In so doing,the courtdûmandateldq the
exclusive use ofthe percentage approach in comm on fund cases,reasoning thatitmore closely

aligns the interests of client and attorney, and m ore faithfully adheres to m arket practice.''

Goldbergerv.Integrated Resources,Inc.,209F.3d 43,50 (2dCir.2000)(emphasisadded);see

alsoAlbaConte,AttorneyFeeAwardsj2.7,at91fn.41(ç$TheEleventh ...Circuitg)repudiated
theuseofthelodestarmethod in common-fundcases'). UnderCamden1,courtsin thisCircuit
regularly award fees based on a percentage ofthe recovery,withoutdiscussing lodestaratall.
33

See,e.g.,Davidv.AmericanSuzukiMotorCorp.,2010W L 1628362(S.D.Fla.Apr.15,2010).

C:IAIcommon fund isitselfthe measlzre ofsuccessand representsthe benchmark on which a
reasonable fee willbe awarded....In thiscontext,monetmy results achieved predom inate over

a11othercriteria.''Camden1,946F.2dat774(citationsandalterationsomitted).ThisCourtwill
notdeviatefrom thatapproach,forallofthe reasonssetforth aboveand in theexcellentanalyses
presentedinPlaintiffs'expertdeclarations.
ii.

The IssuesInvolved W ere N oveland D iffcultand Required the

33 See also Stahl v, MasTec,Inc.,2008 W L 2267469 (M .
D.Fla.M ay 20,2008);SandsPoint

Partners,L.P.v.Pediatrix M ed Group,Inc.,2002 W L 34343944 (S.D.Fla.M ay 3,2002);
Fabricantv.SearsRoebuck& Co.,2002W L 34477904(S.D.Fla.Sept.18,2002).
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ExceptionalSkillofa Highly Talented Group ofAttorneys

Asthe Courthasnoted,the attorneyson both sidesofthiscase displayed an exceptional
sm ount of skill in litigating on behalf of their clients. See Walco, 975 F.Supp.at 1472

(explaining thatççggliven thequality ofdefensecounselfrom prominentnational1aw finns,the
Courtisnotcontidentthatattomeysoflesseraptitudecouldhaveachieved similarresults');see

also Camdenf,946F.2d at772n.3 (inassessingthequalityofrepresentationbyClassCounsel,
Courtalso should considerthe quality oftheiropposing counsel.);Johnson,488 F.2d at718;

Resslerv.Jacobson,149F.R.D.651,654(M .D.Fla.1992).ClassCounsel'sworkisemblematic
ofthe effortand outcomeswitnessed by thisCourton aregularbasisin thisM DL.N orcan there
be any legitim ate disputethat,based on the noveland very com plex issuesconfronted by Class
Counselin this case,detailed here and elsewhere,thatan extraordinary group oflawyers was
required to prosecute thiscase. The Courtknowsmany ofthese lawyersfrom yearsofpresiding
overcasesin thisdistrict,and hascome to expectthislevelofperform ance from them . Thatis
notto say,however,thatsuch perform ance should be taken forgranted. Instead,the factthatthis
leveloflegaltalentwasavailableto the SettlementClassisanothercom pelling reason in support
ofthe fee requested. As with mostthings,m u getwhatm u pay for,and the SettlementClass
received a truly im pressive nm ountand quality oflegalservices. In the private marketplace,as
pointed outby severalofPlaintiffs'experts,cotmselofexceptionalskillcom mandsa significant
prem ium . So itmustbehere.
iii.

TheClaim sAgainstBofA Entailed ConsiderableRisk.

Prosecuting these claim s was daunting. The risks involved in this case from the
Plaintiffs'perspective have been discussed atlength above,in the M otion forFinalApproval,

and elsewhere. TheObjectorsdownplay theserisksbecauseitisin theirintereststo do so,but
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theirargum ents are notpersuasive. Having anived atthe eleventh hourafterthe game is won,
they seek to criticize the team on the field so thatthey can share in the fruits ofvictory. 0ur

system may allow them to be heard,butitdoesnotcompeltheCourtto agree.Thesim ple factis
thatthere were a largerthan usualnum berofwaysthatPlaintiffscould have lostthiscase,and
they stillmanaged to achieve a successfulsettlem ent.A signifk antnmountofthe creditforthis
mustbegiven to ClassCounsel'sstrategychoices,effortand legalacumen.
ttA court's consideration of this factorrecognizes thatcounselshould be rewarded for
taking on acase from which otherlaw firm sslm znk.Such aversion could be due to any number
ofthings,including socialopprobrium surrolmding the parties,thorny factualcircum stances,or
the possible Gnancial outcom e of a case. A11 of this and more is enveloped by the term

dundesirable.'''In re Sunbeam,176 F.Supp.2d at1336.ln addition,fçltlhe pointatwhich
plaintiffssettle with defendants ...issimply notrelevantto determ ining the risks incurred by

theircounselin agreeing to representthem .''Skelton v.GeneralM otorCorp.,860 F.2d 250,258

(7th Cir.1988),cerf.denied,493U.S.810 (1989).tçundesirability''and relevantrisksmustbe
evaluated from the standpointofplaintiffs'counselasofthetim e they com menced the suit,not

retroactively,with the benefitofhindsight.fin# Bros.Builders,Inc.v.American Radiator(f
Standardsanitary Corp.,540F.2d 102,112 (3dCir.1976);Walco,975F.Supp.at1473.
The m ostundesirable partofthis case wasthe long odds on success. Plaintiffs had to
fightthe Closson settlementand its potentially fatalrelease,34 federalpreemption ofPlaintiffs'

state law claim s,the language in BofA's deposit agreem ent,and the possibility of com pelled

34 see Decl. ofThomasE.Scott(Ex.1)at6(çû
Being abletosecureasettlementinthiscasefor
almosttwelve tim es as much as the prior Closson Settlement was no easy featbecause class

actionsettlementsaredifficulttooverturn.'l.
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individualarbitration. n e Courtexpressesno opinion on them eritsofthese argumentsby this
orany otherDefendant. The criticalpointfor presentpurposes is that,heading into this case,
ClassCounselwere staring down the barrelofthese issueswithoutany assm anceswhatsoeveras
to how the Courtwould rule. Class Counselaccepted these cases nonetheless,and the truly

noteworthy risksthatwentwith them .Asdiscussed above,given the positive societalbenefitsto
be gained from lawyers'willingness to undertake difficult and risky,yet important,work like
this,such decisionsmustbeproperly incentivized. TheCourtbelieves,and holds,thatthe proper
incentivehere isa30% fee.
iv.

Class CounselAssum ed SubstantialRisk to Pursue ThisAction on a
Pure Contingency Basis, and W ere Precluded From Other
Employmenta:a Result.

ClassCounselprosecuted theActionentirelyonacontingentfeebasis.JointDecl.! 105.
In undertaking to prosecute this complex action on that basis, Class Counsel assum ed a
significant risk of nonpaym ent or tmderpayment.Id

Numerous cases recognize that the

contingent fee risk is an importantfactor in determ ining the fee award.C(A contingency fee

arrangementoftenjustifiesan increase in theaward ofattorney'sfees.''In reSunbeam,176 F.
Supp.2d at1335 (quoting Behrens v.Wometco Enters.,Inc.,118 F.R.D.534,548 (S.D.Fla.
1988),affd,899 F.2d 21(11th Cir.1990));see also In reContinental111.Sec.Litig.,962F.2d
566 (7thCir.1992)(holdingthatwhen acommonfundcasehasbeenprosecutedonacontingent
basis,plaintiffs'counselmustbecompensatedadequately fortherisk ofnon-payment);Ressler,

l49 F.R.D.at656 CçNumerous casesrecognize thatthe attorney'scontingentfee risk is an
importantfactorindeterminingthefeeaward.');Waltersv.Atlanta,652 F.Supp.755,759(N.D.

Ga.1985),modsed,803 F.2d 1135 (11th Cir.);Yorkv.Alabama StateBd ofEducation,631F.
Supp.78,86(M .D.Ala.1986).AsthisCourthasobserved:
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Generally,the contingency retainmentm ustbepromoted to asstlre representation
when a person could not otherwise afford the services of a lawyer. . . . A

contingency feearrangementoftenjustifiesanincreasein theawardofattorney's
fees.Thisrule helps assure thatthe contingency fee arrangementendures.Ifthis
dçbonus'' methodology did not exist, very few law yers could take on the
representation ofaclassclientgiventheinvestmentofsubstantialtim e,efforq and
money,especially in lightoftherisksofrecovering nothing.

Behrens, 118 F.R.D.at 548. The risks taken by Class Counselhave been discussed. It is
uncontroverted that the time spenton the Action was time thatcould notbe spent on other

matters.JointDecl.! 108.Thisfactortoosupportstherequestedfee.
v.

ClassCounselA chieved an ExcellentResult.

The Courthas expressed its opinion thatthe Settlem entis an outstanding resultfor the
SettlementClass. ProfessorSilversum situp well:

(Ijnstead ofperforming as expected,class counselover-achieved.They took a
novelcase with difficultlegalmerits ofa type thatotherlawyers had previously
settled formoderate smountsandturned itinto alandm ark recovery.

ExpertReportofProf.CharlesSilver(DE # 1885-12)at3.

The Courtrejects the Objectors'arplmentthatthis case was settled too early. The
Settlementobtainsimm ediatereliefform illionsofclassmem berswhohave already waited years
forthis result. The Courtagreeswith Plaintiffsthatthis isone ofthe occasionswhen tfarlearly

resolution may demonstratethatthepartiesand theircotmselarewellprepared andwellawareof

the strength and wenknessesoftheirpositionsand ofthe interests to be served by an nm icable
end to the case.'' In re AT&T M obility Wireless Data Servs.Sales FJx Litig.,M DL N o.2147,

2011W L 2204584(N.D.111.Jtme2,2011)(citationsomitted).
vi.

The R equested Fee C om portsw ith C ustom ary FeesAw arded in
Sim ilar C ases.

NumerousrecentdecisionswithinthisCircuithaveawardedattorneys'feesupto tandat

timesin excesso9 30percent.SeeAllapattahSenw,Inc.v.ExxonCorp.,454 F.Supp.2d 1185
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(S.D.Fla.2006)(awarding feesof31 1/3 % of$1.06 billion);ln re:Terazosin Hydrochloride

AntitrustLitigation,99-1317-MDL-Seitz(S.D.Fla.April19,2005)(awarding feesof33 1/3 %
ofsettlementofover$30 million);In re:Managed CareLitig.v.Aetna,MDL No.1334,2003
W L 22850070(S.D.Fla.Oct.24,2003)(awarding feesand costsof35.5% ofsettlementof$100
million);Gutterv.E.l DupontDeNemours(f Co.,95-2152-Civ-Gold(S.D.Fla.M ay 30,2003)
(awarding fees of33 1/3 % ofsettlementof$77.5 million);Waters v.Int1 Precious M etals

Corp.,190 F.3d 1291 (11th Cir.1999)(affirming fee award of33 1/3 % ofsettlementof$40
million);seealsoDecl.ofHon.ThomasE.Scott(DE # 1885-102,! 25,M oreover,theexpert
reports of several nationally-acclaimed scholars support Class Counsel's 30% fee request.

Objectorsoffernothing in response butrhetoric. See Hanlon, 150F.3d at 1021 (upholding

nationwideclasssettlementwhereobjectorsStpresentednoevidence'').
TheCourtisconvinced thata fee of30% (inclusiveofPlaintiffs'costsoflitigation)is
appropriate here,and comports with custom ary fee awards in sim ilar cases.35 Itis, ofcourse,
difficultto find a greatmany similarcases,given the size ofthe Settlementhere,which in itself
35 classCounselrightly observesthattheirfeerequestfallsatthe 1ow end ofthe averagein the

private marketplace. See Decl.of Prof.Charles Silver (DE # 1885-12)at20 Ctcontingent
percentagefeesof33-40percentarecommoninmassaction and ,..higherfeesoften prevail'');
Decl.ofThomasE.Scott(DE # 1885-10) at7(d:Incontingencycasessuch asthisone,thefees
agreed between clientand counselnormally rangebetween twenty-five (25%)and forty (40%)
percent.');seealsoInreContinentalIllinoisSec.Litig.,962F.2d566,572 (7thCir.1992)(çç-f'
he
objectinawardingareasonableattorneys'fee...isto simulatethemarket.'l;RJR Nabisco,Inc.
Sec.Litig.,Fed.Sec.L.Rep.(CCH)! 94,268 (S.D.N.Y.1992) CGwhat should govern (fee)
awardsis...whatthemarketpaysin similarcases....'');Kirchoff'v.Flynn,786 F.2d 320,325
(7thCir.1986)(ddW hentheçprevailing'methodofcompensating lawyersforçsimilarservices'is
the contingentfee,then the contingentfee isthe tmarketrate.''')(emphasis in original)And,
Stlilntortsuits,anattorney mightreceiveone-third ofwhatevernmountthePlaintiffrecovers.In
thosecases,therefore,the fee isdirectly proportionalto therecovery.''Blum v.Stenson,465U .S.

886,904(1984)(Brennan,J.,concurring);seealsoKirchoffi786F.2dat323,325n.5(observing
that::40percentisthecustomary feeintortlitigation');InrePublicServiceCo.ofNew M exico,
1992W L 278452,at*7(S.D.Cal.July28,1992).
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m ilitatesin favorofa significantfee.36

The record here establishes thatClass Counsel's fee requestisjustified and comports
withthosein sim ilarcases.AsProfessorSam uelIssacharoffnotes:

lTll1isisan extraordinary recovery forthe class.Settlements in excessof$100
million are generally categorized as m egafund cases, and there have been

relatively few of these. The proposed settlement of $410 m illion m akes this
among the 25 largestclassaction settlementsand certainly one ofthe top handful
forconsumercases.

Decl.ofProf SnmuelIssacharoff(DE # 1885-7)at4. ProfessorM illerobserves,EW feeaward
of30% isconsistentwith the resultsofseveralstudiesthatprovideinformation aboutfee awards

aspercentagesoftherecoveryinclassactioncases.''Decl,ofProf.GeoffreyM iller(DE # 18859)at16;seealso id at16-23(citing studies).37 Similarly,ProfessorFitzpatrick observesthatof
.

the 35classactionsin districtcourts in the Eleventh Circuitin which feeswereawarded in 2006

and2007,çdgtlheaveragefeeawardedinthesecaseswas28.1% and themedian feeawarded was
30% ...These numbersareobviouslyvery much in linewiththe award requested here.''Decl.of

ProfBrianT,Fitzpatrick (DE # 1885-11)at14.38
36 See 1 CourtAwarded Attorney Fees, ! 2.06(31,at2-88 (Matt
hew Bender2010)(notingthat,
tçwhen appropriate circumstances have been identified, a court m ay award a percentage

signifkantlyhigher''than25percent);4Newberg onClassAcdonssj14:6,at55l(4thed.2002)
(stEmpiricalstudiesshow that,regardlesswhetherthepercentagemethodorthelodestarmethod
isused,feeawardsinclassactionsaveragearoundone-thirdoftherecovery.').

Some Objectorsseek to reducethe percentage fee awarded to ClassCounselto a purported
Sçbenchmark,''TheCourtfindsno meritinthisargument. SeeDecl.ofBrian Fitzpatrick (DE #
1885-11)at13-14 Cflnshort,theyhavetakenonremarkablerisk,theyhaveachieved remarkable
results, and it would be well within reason to compensate them better than ççbenchm ark''

attorneys.').
33NationalEconomic Research Associates,an economic consulting 51.
r11 thathas conducted a

survey offee awards in classactions,fotmd thatttlrlegardlessofthe case size,fees average

approximately 32 percentofthe settlement.''Denise N .M artin,etal.,RecentTrends IV: What

ExplainsFilingsandSettlementsinShareholderClassActions?at12-13(NERA Nov.1996).
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Certain Objectors argue thatthe factofa large settlementjustifes a reduction in the
percentfee awarded.39 H ow ever, courtsnationwide have repeatedly awarded feesof 30 percent

orhigherin so-called Sçmegaflznd''settlements.See,e.g.,InreInitialPub.OfferingSec.Litig.,
671 F.Supp.2d 467 (S.D.
N .Y.2009)(33.3percentof$510 million);Allapattah Servs.Inc.v.
Exxon Corp.,454 F.Supp.2d 1185 (S.D.Fla.2006)(31.33 percentof$1.075 billion);In re
VitaminsAntitrustLitig.,2001NUL 34312839 (D.D.C.July 16,2001)(34.6 percentof $365

millionl.4o Themyriadrisksofthislitigation,consideredtogether,morethanjustifya30percent
fee.

JudgeGold'srejection ofthedecreasingfeeargumentinAllapattah capturesthetlaw in
theObjectors'argument,notingthat:
Such an approach also fails to appreciate the im mense risks undertaken by
attorneys in prosecuting complex cases in which there is a great risk of no
recovery.Nordoesitgive signitk antweightto thefactthattçlarge attom eys'fee''
serveto m otivatecapablecounselto undertakethese actions.
W hile some reported caseshave advocated decreasing the percentage awarded as
the grossclass recovery increases,thatapproach isantitheticalto thepercentage
ofthe recovery m ethod adopted by the Eleventh Circuitin Camden f,the whole
purpose of which is to align the interests of Class Counsel and the Class by
rewarding counselin proportion to the resultobtained. By notrewarding Class
Counsel for the additionalwork necessary to achieve a better outcome for the

39g'
.41.,Locke(DE # 19221;Repa(DE # 1935). RepaarguedattheFinalApprovalHearingthat
because thisisa consumerclassaction and nota comm ercialorsecuritiesclassaction,awardsof

attorneys'feesin casesinvolvingthelattersubjects,includingAllapattah,areinappositebecause

oftheneed to maximizebenefitsto consum ers. Repaoffered no basisin factorlaw to conclude
thatcomm ercialor securities classm embershave any lessofa need to recover theirlosses,or
thatconsumersareany lessobligated to compensate cotmselwho have obtained significantrelief
forthem .
40

%ee also In reLinerboard AntitrustLitig.,2004 W L 1221350 (E.D.Pa.June 2,2004)(30
percentof$202 million);In re Prison Aec//y Sec.Litig.,2001U.S.Dist.LEXIS 21942 (M .D.
Tenn.Feb.9,2001)(30 percentof$104 million);In re Combustion Inc.,968 F.Supp.1116
(W .D.La.1997)(36percentof$127million);InreHome-stakeProd.Co.Sec.Litig.,M DL No.
153(N.D.Okla.Jan.2,1990)(30percentof$185million).
v
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class,the sliding scale approach createsthe perverse incentive forClass Counsel
to settletoo early fortoo little.

AllapattahServs.,454F.Supp.2d at1213(emphasisinoriginal);seealsoDecl.ofProf.BrianT.
Fitzpatrick (DE # 1885-111,! 19 (ç1In order to deter wrongdoing,lawyers must be given
incentivesto investtheirown time and money in classactionsdespitetherisk ofenrning nothing

ifthey areunsuccessful. Yet,theseincentivesarebltmted forthe very casesoffering the greatest

deterrence (i.e.,largercases)when courtsaward lowerfeepercentagesassettlements become

1arger.'');seealso Williamsv.GeneralElec.CapitalAutoLease,1995W L 765266,at#10 (N.D.
111.Dec.16,1995)('tW ithoutsignificantcounselfeesto encouragethe pursuitoftheseclaims,

thepublicpolicytoinducecompliancewiththe1aw wouldbedisserved.').
vii.

TheRem aining Cam den IFactorsAlso FavorApproving Class
Counsel'sFeeRequest.

The Courtfindsthattheremaining Camden 1factorssupportClassCounsel'sfeerequest,
and so holds. The burdens ofthis litigation and the relatively sm allsize ofm ostofthe firms

representing Plaintiffs weigh in favorofthe fee requested.JointDecl.!! 108,111. The fee
request is firmly rooted in ltthe economics involved in prosecuting a class action.''See In re

Sunbeam ,176 F.Supp.2d at 1333. The Courtis convinced by itsmany yearsofpresiding over
significantcaseslike thisone thatproperincentivesm ustbem aintained to insurethatattom eys
ofthiscaliberare available to take on casesofsignifcantpublic importance likethisone. The

factualrecord in this case,and the Court's own observations,a11ofwhich are incom orated into
thisOrder,com pelthisresult.
CO N CLU SIO N

Forthereasonsdetailedabove,theCourt:(1)finallyapprovestheSettlement;(2)certities
forsettlementpurposestheSettlementClasspursuanttoFederalRulesofCivilProcedure23(a),
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(b)(3)and(e);(3)appointsPlaintiffsRichard Blair;David Brull;Jonathan Bylin;M arco Chelo;
RobertConroy;Joshua DiFrances;Carolyn Gipson;David Hnnny;HaneefHaqq;JoiHolloway;
Stephen and EstherJam es;John and M ya Kopp;Deborah and Therese M arshall;Jason M olitor;
LauraM orland;Bruce and M miaM osley;N elson Norman;Ronald and Dawyn Palmer;W illiam
Powell;Kristin Richards;Alvin Richardson;Caroline Shennan;Ralph Tornes;Elona W agner;
Kelly W eatherspoon; W illiam W erking; and Steve Yourke as class representatives for this

Settlement(çfsettlementClassRepresentatives');(4)appointsasClassCounseland Settlement
Class Counsel the attorneys and law firms listed in paragraphs 15 and 42 of the Agreement,
respectively,exceptthat Bruce Rogow,Esq.and the law firm of Bnlce S.Rogow,P.A.,are

substituted for the Alters Law Firm ,P.A.,as one ofthe SettlementClass Counsel,as setforth

above;(5) a:vards service ayvards to the SettlementClass Representatives in the nmountof

$5,000 per Settlement Class Representative or manied couple;(6) awards Class Counsel
attorneys'fees and costs in the am otmtof 30% ofthe Settlem entFund netof the expenses in

paragraph 82(a-c),(e-h)oftheAgreement;(7)directsSettlementClassCounsel,Plaintiffs,and
BofA to implement and consumm ate the Settlem ent Agreem ent according to its term s and

conditions;(8)retainscontinuingjurisdiction overPlaintiffs,the SettlementClass,and BofA to
im plem ent,adm inister,consummate and enforce the SettlementAgreem ent and this Order of

FinalApprovalofSettlement;and(9)willseparatelyenterFinalJudgmentdismissingtheAction

with prejudice. A11objectionsto the Settlementorany componentthereoforto theaward of
attom eys'feesare denied, and allpendingm otionsrelated to the Settlem entaredenied.4l

41 Objector Sarro's motion to intervene (DE # 1949) is denied. Objectors Jenkins' and
Kennedy'smotionsto strikethe expertaffidavitssubmitted by Settlem entClassCounselbecause

theseexpertswere notsubjectto cross-examination isdenied. TheObjectorsmade no timely
effortto secure the presence ofthe experts atthe FinalApprovalHearing,and cannotnow be
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DONE and ORDERED in Chambers at the James Lawrence King Federal Justice
Building and United StatesCourthousein M iam i,Florida,this22d day ofNovember,2011.
/

?+
JA M ES LAW REN CE K IN G
ITED STATES D ISTRICT JUDGE

CC:

A11CounselofRecord

Plaintiffs'Coordinating Counselisdirectedto promptly m aila copy ofthisOrderto all

prose Objectors.-

heard to com plain abouttheirabsence. Norwas Class Counselunderan obligation to produce
their experts at the Final Approval Hearing. The unavailability of these experts for cross-

examination isentirelythefaultofObjectors,and they maynotusetheirlethargyasabasisfor
striking parts ofPlaintiffs'case. ObjectorHastings'motions to strike portions ofthe Joint
Declaration are also denied asthey are withoutfoundation. The factthatObjectorHastings
disagreeswith theassertionscontained in theseparagraphsisnotabasisforstriking them . Asto

al1oftheseobjections,ttltlhetemptation to converta settlementhearing into afulltrialon the
meritsmustberesisted.''M arsSteelCorp.v.Cont1IllinoisNat11Bank tt TrustCo.ofchicago,
834 F.2d 677,684 (7th Cir.1987);seealso In reLupron Marketing and SalesPracticesLitig.,
MDL No.1430,2005 W L 613492,at*4 (D.M ass.M ar.16,2005). ltisforthese reasons,
among others,that the Courtdenied the Objectors'various (tmtimely) motions to conduct
discovery. See,e.g.,(DE #20001(denyingemergencymotionfordiscovery);seealso footnotes
2 and 6,supra.
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